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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Ho hoI 

Santa Claus stopped In lut iii'" l1li 
wish us a erry Christmu and ~neraJ.. 

• Iy brighten an otherwise bluk uy, but a 
member of the crick campus SecurIty 
force walked In aDd ed him to move 
his sleigh, which was parked oa the 
grass outside. Rumor bas It that wasn't 
the only grl.S3 Santa Claus was usiB& 
lISt nlghl as be left us with a rather 
spaced-out weather predletlol1 of • 110 
change." That's right. Temperatures in 
the 305, with snow nurnes emMI this 
afternoon. Ho Ho Ro. 

Catfish probe 
DES MOINES IAI - The low. W.ter 

Pollution Control commission has been 
told that an investigation will be nec 
ary to d termine the cau of a high 

level of mercury found in catfi. h in tM 
Iowa River near Coralville 

A report prepared by the tate hy· 
~ nie laboratory noted that In both the 
Iowa and Mil. issippi river the concen
tration of mercury In pan and game fish 
I 11"1 to 2 lime ereater than In catf\. h. 

'Rut the report. said that caUl b In the 
• Iowa River near Coralv1l1 .re carrying 

twice a much mercury u catfish in 
other 10"'8 rivers. 

Dr. R. L. Morri , a. ociated director 
af the laboratory. told the commlSlllon 
Wednesday that becau. e th mercury 
level In pan and game n. h In the Iowa 
lliver I at the maximum perml ible 
level, "it I nec ary to mv Ii .te po • 
Ible source. where m rcury mlY be 

entering the low8 River above the Coral· 
ville r ervoir." 

Routine 
FORT MADISON - All but 171 In-

mate al the Stale Penitentiary here 
.,..·erp allOWed 10 return 10 their Dormal 
roulin Wedne.day after a two-day lock· 
up that was caUed to ward ofl a potentill 
upri~ing. 

Pri. on official. aid th 178 prJ!iOn ra 
would remain in their celt. pending 
furlh~r JnV' ligaUnn Inlo the planned 
di turbance wblch prison olticluls aid 
W8 •. et (or Tu day. 

Some oC th~ pri ner who were retaln
ed in their cell had been conlin d there 
before the general lockup {onday mght, 
of Ucla Is reported. They aid the mmates 
wert und r earlier confmem nL for dis
ciplinary rea. on . 

KICR off 
Residents of Burge Dormllory ar 

Without KlCR dorrnltory radio ervice 
due to a malfunction In 8 broadcast 
Irar.smitter. 

KlCR General lanager Mark S. 
Shearer, 19, 5307 K.te Daum. aid 
Wednesday the transmitter (or th dorm· 
itory began malfunctioning Tu day aft
ernoon. 

KTCR, a carrier current rather than 
open·air operation, broadcasts over • 
system of dormitory transmitters. 'nIe 
station has no substitute transmitters 
no.... hearer aid. However, be added 
that he expects the Burge transmitter to 

,. be back in service " In a couple of days 
at the oulside." 

Finally 
WASHI 'GTO ~ - The White House 

announced today the retirement from 
, active ervice of U.S. District Judge Jul

Ius J. Hoffman wbo presided at list 
year's "Chicago Seven" conspiracy trial 
in tbe U.S. District Court there. 

President ixon agreed to the decision 
by the colorful 75-year-old jurist to retire 
and assume the inactive role of a senior 
judge. 

, In February, 1970. live of the seven 
• defendanls were convicted of inciting vi, 

olence at the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago. 

Historic site 
WASHINGTON !A'I - '!be House Inter· 

ior Committee voted Wednesday 10 au· 
thori~e funds for development of the 
Herbert Hoover ational Historic Site at 

' j West Branch, Iowa, and Effigy Mounds 
• National Monument in northea t Iowa. 

The Hoover site wa allocated ,.8 mil· 
lion for restoration and development of 
the 8.rea. 

Some $12,000 was authorized for the 
purchase of the last remaining non·fed· 
eral land al Effigy Mounds. 

Rep. John Kyl, (R·lowa). a member 
~ of the interior committee, said the land 

acqUisition includes "an oulstamling bird 
effigy" that will add more variation to 
scenery a t the monumen t. 

Both fund allocations will go to B vote 
on the House floor most likely on Mon
day, Kyl said. 

McGovern trip off 
Senate business cancels appearance here 

Sm. Geor~ S. .lcCovem 
will not be III lawl Ci today. 
In.Itud 1fiIl remain in 
W D.C., to 

tilt DOmIni loa of Earl 
ButI u eeeretary 01 qrteul
ture. 

McGovml, • cand.ldate lor 
the Denlocl'ltic preak\ential 
nomlaatlorl. hu bee Judin 
the 0 tI Igainst ButJ', 
eonflnna tIon, 

Aids to the South Dakota 
IeDa10r ~ Wednesday 

that he canceled his trip to 
10 because be "felt that . 
obliCltkm to II 
anater ob a\l 
b1I cam 
ey." 

McGoverrJ acbeduled to 
speak to the Trygl'e Lie odfJ 
UnitPd '.tionJ It the U on It 
1 pm. today. 

Vi Its by cGo""eTIl to Cedar 
Rapids. Am~ and Des oin 
were also canceled He had 
planned to bold • farm bearlal 

One for one 
In its first outin" the 1971.72 towa bask.tball t .. m mlnav" to 
win al many 1I11M1 as Ihi. y.ar's football I.am with .In 10·51 wtn 
ov.r Hardin·Slmmonl UnlVlrJity. H .... low.', Ken Grabinski Ihl 
white) 10 ... e ... bound 10 the Cowboys' Rey Wllllem., The low. 
cord·KOrcMrs will trlVtl Ie Lo, A""te. S.tvrdey to f !he 
cltftnding MiiOlllI chemplon UCLA arvin •• 

- Joltn Avtry pho" 

Campaign fund provision 
won't be removed: Mills 

WASHINGTON ~ - Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills said Wednes
day Congress will not remove 
the disputed campaign-eontri· 
butlon provision from the pend· 
ing tax-eut bill even though 
President Nixon has promised 
it will mean a veto of the bill . 

MiLls, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means CommiUee, 
88id the dollar checkoff amend· 
ment to the tax bill will emerge 
intact from Congress, where a 
conference was nearing final 
action on the bill. and be sent 
to the White House (or lxon's 
consideration. 

"He'll have the opportunity of 
passing judgment on that provi· 
sion." Mills told a luncheon au· 
dience of the Capital City 
Democratic Club. 

"We will hold !ast for the 
• dollar checkoff: the Arkansas 

Democrat said. 
'!be amendment to the bill, 

otherwise generally liked by 
Nixon, would let taxpayers di· 
rect $1 of t.heir federal income· 
tax payment be used to help fi· 
naDce presidential campaign. 
The remainder of the bill pro
vides for reductions in laxe . 

In the Senate, where the 

amendment Was approved 52 to 
47 la t week. upport was di· 
vided almost totBlly down party 
lines, with the financially pia· 
gued Democrats in favor. 

Presiden t Nix 0 n tbrough 
various administration pokes
men. has promiSed to veto the 
tal bill if the amendment re
mains in it. He has described 
the provision as a raid on the 
federal lrea ury. 

Mills aid a veto ould al· 
most ure1y kill any cbances 
for passage this year or another 
tax bill without the amend
ment. 
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Ita in Wasbilp 
pecteeS Yote OIl 

lion of PrM. " appoDd. 
meDt of WIlliam RehaquiIt til 
the SUpreme C'AltI.rt. 

Larry HUt, 21. LIn em Part, 
director of ~mpanrf af
fairs aru of UIIloII bOInI, 

hIclI hid .ponaored McGM· 
em'. viIIt to \he UI campus, 

10 temaUve pi h beeII 
mid t for McGovern to -Nil 

111 Juuary. 

n.unciay, 
Dec, 2, 1971 

Iowa City, Ia. 
52240 

Stffl one 
thin clim. 

eGovern was the aeemd 
Ite ~odel UN peabr to CD
Cf'1 h appear l.nee Earlier 
GI nn A. Olds. prealoeot of 
K nt tale Unlv ity and • 
forml!!' UNESCO official, can
eeltd h ptanned ad . H~ 
is involved in trills related to 
th 1970 Kf'nl State campus 
di turbanc . 

The opening ddr It 1M 
Senate upholds veto 

{odel UN, which aids was to 
deliver, was given Wednesday 
by John P. pear, {or~ ue
cutivl' director of the national 
office f CounclJ on [nleml· 
Ii nil Relallo and United Nt· 
han Arr 1"'1 . 

tud nt Body Pm. Ted 
Politis WI n'l surprised when 
the Un(ver Uy of lowl Student 

nile refused to override his 
veto f a1locatloD! for the Ul 
Wom n', Center. 

However, he • aid he WI. r-

prJ. t tM llrie number of 
nltors who pported tht 

veto, which necded a two-thirds 
m. jorily to carry, the vote WIJ 
18 • 21 no. 

1be enate ther by upheld the 
veto of a $3,«0 alloc.Uon to the 

Former CIRUNA head says 
'most misunderstand peacel 

John P. pears, form r 1I 
eutivp dJreclor of ClRU A and 

en ol Wit," lit ald. 
which cau them to orten 
vltw pe ce a a vo d. In tead, 
Spears suggested that peace 
be defined as ". dynlmlc 
thing. an ecoooinlc alld lal 
cooperation ." 

H claimed Ihat viewing 
peace U I void, or In other lie
gat\ve terms, I • mistake, be· 
c.u "there I no such thing 
I an ab ence of relations 
1m ng nltt It 

Senate confirmation 
of Butz anticipated 
vldl'd • nate 8jlpf!.red Wednes· 
day to he read to on1irm Dr. 
Earl L. Butz ecretary of 
A ricullure. hut probabl by I 

narrow margin 
An unu ual conservatlve·lib

eral coalition whlch es wide
spread di~ ali facUon Ith 
Pre. ldenl Nixon 's nomination 
of thr PurdUl' University deln 
appear now to expect no more 
than a trong prole t vote III 
the roll call set for early thj 
af ernonn . 

ThaI Rroup or oppon nu, 

which cut. aero· u. ual politi· 
c.1 and ideological alignments, 
ha nol grown ignlflcantJy be
yond the • 10 40 enator It at· 
tracted horfly after Butt was 
namtd 10 UCCl'ed Clifford Har· 
din . 

M lIon flew to Chicago 
Wedne day to addr the na· 
tional convention of 4-H Clubs. 
thl' White Hou<e reaffirmed hi 
complete confidence in Butz. 

Tradition Is strongly on the 
Ide of the President because 

only t Ice In the 20th Century 
ha the Senate refused to con
firm a Cablnel appoln ct. 

Spelre stressed that th" U.N, 
uld become more effective If 

lhe American people stop look· 
ing upon It I I foreign orgill·. 
lution. 

"Now thl' UN.. to roo 
American . I~ an organization 
made up of foreigners, by for· 
eign n , for foreigner," he 
ald. 
He IddPd thlt th U.. 

doe n·t have much Innuence on 
people In the U.S . btcau~e 
Amerlcaru don 't se e dirt'ctly 
the action and benefits of it. 
Spelr~ ug!! cd tha to Ill'

rome an es~entlal world or
ganization. rather than I for· 
eign organization, the U.N. 
mu~l 1x-coml' Ameri(,lIniz('d by 
maldn~ itselr real to th Amer· 
ican people. He outlined two 
ugge tion~ in particular f r 

accompli hin" thi : the U.N. 
Corps, which Is finanCl'd In 
larllf' part by thl' t .S. but d 
nol hay\' on volunteer che· 
dull'd for work in the US . put
lin Its power to 'or\( on the 
American level &Sell as 

.overseas: and th propo d 
.N. Unlvf'r ity, planning it to 

include study related 0 inler
national problems such 8. th 
study of phy Ics in relation to 
applicatIons '" the VAriOUS 
countriell. 

Women's ~nter. 'lbe senate .~ 
proved th funding Nov. 11 -
Politis vetoed It Nov. 23, follow
Ing the recommendatiON of 11\ 
ad hoc committee appointeeS \0 
study the center. 

1n explalnln tbe senaie's .~ 
provel of the veto, PoDUa uld, 
"Senate Is cautiou with 1 
money, which it geta from stu· 
denls. Bee.u:w of Ihll, they 
(senators) expect to know 
wh re that money Is going. TIle 
an ers given by the Women'. 
C nter (to the Id hoc commit· 
Ie) were nol adequate. Senate 
acled sincerely .nd responsibly 
by not 8 tlng tudent money." 

A Women'. Center pokesper· 
son sald tbe aenate vole WIJ 
"expteted" becau. of the lind· 
Ing of the Id hoc committee. 
She added that center membere 
think It II "totally useless" to 
try again for nate funds . 

Member of the center TIl 
day pr ented to the nat. I 
21·page rerutallon of the com· 
mittee's report. 

Politis said Wednesday that 
the center'. refutatlon cllrified 
questions on tile terti flit. 
Bnclng, repre nt.tlon and or· 
j!unlzAlion. He sp8CUialed thaI If 
that data had been known by 
the ad hoc committee .t tbe 
tll1\t of the Inve ligation, Its 
r commendallon might hive 
been d1Iferfftt. 

Robert F. Sommer, 21. nov.. 
E t Ham n Street, chairman 
of th committee, said thlt the 
di crepancl between the r 
port and the center's refutation 
were (,RU l'd b the cenler's u
. umplion that enate wa 8ware 
of thln whlch senate needed 
Informatioll 

A majority of tht funds which 
had been aUocated to the 
renter were to be used for an 
Ilbortion referral service at the 
center and member. Illd 
Wednesday they have made no 
furth r pi Ins fol' seeking money 
to fund the service. 

International money debate: 
Why who's hassling who for how much 

NEW YORK (A'I - What 
happened at 1M Rome money 
meeling Is that the Yankee 
horse trader mel the Eu
ropean 10 decide how much 
the doUar IS worth. 

Th outcome of the horse 
trading decide. ...hether your 
farm or factory will seU more 
goods oversea . It will flx the 
cost to you of a'l import.ed au· 
tomobile or TV set or men'. 
hirls or Italian Moes. It could 

hit your pay envelope and your 
tandard of living if they are 

connected In ary way with im
ports and exports. 

The vehicle for doing all 
these things is lhe exchange 
rate. The Rome meeting is to 
decide wbether the dollar will 
have a fixed value 01 4-10 of an 
English pound or 3 marks, for 
example. Or will it be worth 
just whatever anybody is win· 
ing to pay for it at any time? 

The Rome meeting is being 
held now becau e both ides to 
the bor trading want to re-
lore some s stem to the 

world's money. The present 
way of letting money values 
change every day makes it dif· 
fieult for a seller to know bow 
much be will gel for his goods 
when he delivers them. 

With recessions hurting most 
indu trial nalions, there i pres
urI' to get the fixed exchange 

sy tern going so they can know 
what the ru les ... ilI be In anoth· 
er month. The present meeting 

was scheduled back In Seplem
ber when I Washington confer· 
ence failed to produce any re
sult. 

In addition to fixing exchange 
rates. the meeting also had the 
problem of whether the dollar 
would be devalued In relation 
to gold and o[ who is going to 
pay for the defense costs o[ 
keeping U.S. troops in Europe. 
These were the extra counters 
in the horse trading, thin of· 
fered 10 exchanse for other 
things. 

The hardest problem of all 
was whether to devalue the dol-
1If, which could mean increas
Ing the present official $3S an 
ounce price of gold. Since no-

nation of the ·orld. Actually, 
there were only nine of them, 
Ince Connally was on the other 

side. Seven of the opposing line
up were Europeans, with Japan 
and Canada the others. 

ln brief, the U.S. position wa 
that it would gIVe these con
ce Ion : 

• Remove the 10 per cent ex· 
tra import duty imposed by 
President Nixon when h an
nounced the wase'price freeu 
in Augu t. 

• Permit American bu 'ers 
o( foreign machinery a tax 
concession equal to the conces
sion given on American rna· 
chinery. 

But these cone ions were 

Associated Press news analysis 

body can buy gold for dollars in 
America, this was more a mat· 
ter of prestige than profit. AI· 
ready, outside the United 
Slates, gold Is wort.h $43 an 
ounce. 

On the American side oC the 
table was the U.S. Treasury 
secretary, tough John B. C0n
nally, who is cordially dislike.1 
by many Europeans. But he 
talks like I man who bas \be 
hole cards . • 

Across the table were the fi· 
nance ministers of the Group of 
Ten, the 10 major Industri.lized 

offered only in return for Eu· 
ropean conee sions. The Ameri· 
cans wanted' 

• Revaluation of other cur· 
rencies, averaging 11 per cent. 
That would mean every pound 
or franc or yen would cost 
more in doUars and cents. 

• Removal of barriers to the 
sale of U.S. goods overseas. 

• Larger payments to the 
United States for troop mainte
nance. 

The Europeans were Igree
able in principle but demanded 
one extra U.S. concession: de-

valuation of the dollar. The 
French finance mlnl.ster sald 
that every time a country hiS 
been forced to lake steps to .d· 
just Ils trade. it bas bad to de· 
value its currency. There Is 110 
rea on, he sald, why the United 

ta les houJd not do likewise. 
Once the dollar devalualJon II 

out of the way. \be rest of the 
bargaining is on hOIlr much 
each other' currency should be 
revalued. 'Ibe Importance of 
that Is that revaluation ralses 
the pri of uport.a sold.ln 
other markets and lowen the 
prices of Imports. 'lbat means 
that both eJpOrting fadorlel 
and farmers meeting lower 
prices for import.ed looda are 
hurt by revaluation. For that 
reason, each country wanta to 
keep its revaluation u low u 
possible. 

Just what the Americans de
manded in the day of change 
was not officillly aMOUDced. 
However, there bave been re. 
ports previously the United 
States wants the value of thff 
yen to go up 15 per cent, the 
mark to go up 14 per cent, and 
the pound and franc to riJe 
about 7 per cent. The Italian 
lira value would rise 6 per cent 
under these proposals. 

Neither was it clear bow 
much the Europeans wanted 
the dollar devalued in terms 01 
gold. There has been talk of I 5 
to 10 per cent cut in the value 
of the dollar. 
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WHAT hasn't bean 
reported and WHY 

Th. first in a serle. of .even 

(Editor'. ....: TIlt hllowtnt c.lltc· 
lion of m.1I IlItlvdes Mm. Itt1tr1 '" 
found wtllI. cIM"I", aut tIM delle of 
o.an Blak., wM 1'1' gned W ... t4Iay 
.t th. ,.ptr" editorIal .it,r, Our . ,.. 
Iogl" for .... prlntl", them al _ It 

th.y w .... 1'IC.lvtd.) 

Paper power 
DMr Fell.w tIIlItnn: 

It Is he~rtenlnll to It th t man or 
the tudent.~ In!hl. unly I"'ily. e pedal
Iy Ihm Ie In Ihe dormltorle , lIrt HI· 
dently concl'rned with the pollution pr0-

blem III 10 help allevillte thia lluatiOll 
b contrlbuUng th Ir new papers to re
cyclln , 

There I. a M'If unlv ratty or ani -
tIon, CHllenJ for Recycling, 'lfhlch h. 
a IIJ very purpo avln! our Cor 
and cutting d "" on pollution. It I th 
group thai Is colll'cling 111\ De paper 
ID ordtr that thl'Y may bt nl 10 a 
plant to be recycled. Recycled n w pa-
per IJ f r crac\(, rOOx and cake 
box . So next tim you one 01 
t box, thInk : "I h lped make 

x" 
, It I wllh yl'ur Inrrca'led 5IIPPOli that 
we can dn en eCllcient job. W~ kno 
that there Ire many JIt'Ople that are 
till not belplDg by contributing thplr 

n " paper. 1 l! nece ry to et 
man ~pl working a we CRn. Like 
Charll Brown, we need 8U tbe fnend 

e can let. 
IlftCtnIy Y'V"', 
John L. ObtrtllllMft 
Cltlun' for Recycling 
$-4,. Currier 
35)·2720 

Music miffs 
T, the editor: 

Will the people of thl unlvecslty ever 
ge led up with the mU!1c that l! belllg 
brought h re? Who or wha III Il Leon 
Ru~ eU, Don ("sold out") E1Ii, teve 
MtlIer' And over th I I fe year we 
have had ch notable as Grand Funk. 
and tbat "magruheent"? band who hl\'e 
taken il upon them v t repr nt 
the hipper part of our culture : the 
Gr,teful Dud. Thank you J rry Garcia! 
Wb mu~t thi state of mU!leal Ignor
ance con ue? 

When will creatin black musicians 
ate Justice d ne? How Ion mu I the 
Innovative talen 01 Archie Shepp. Or
ne e Coleman. and Cecil Taylor go un· 
recognized? Wilb no help fr m thlll 
ereat University of oun these men are 

IOmelimM Jelt with the IoIf ttl 
playm wh.t ellJ or plaYlll1 wbat IMy 
bfIJevf. Makin! d i 
(fan IIImetim 
Why mu~t th ma 
mediocrity? 

Why II Il Hot Tuna tryilll to 
I t r.lh r th'll RaT It rely can 
1M' pri~ I!I' avallablUty Can It th 
Inter t or the kIIowled e of a Pharoah 
Sandtrs? No: WI arrn't beinl l:heatf'd 
by the eommunJelUo medii (T.V. 
.nd rldJo) are w! We Mar the 
"WHO" all Ih time; how mu h mor 
Inf rmtd and ""Ith lI" call I t? 
Where h anlt, ,one? 

Th COIIlIUmer Ihlt that Ihey can mu· 
lie Is made for the mon~y only, made 
for ou to consume and U!\t up fa~ ." 
you can buy me more. For et about 
thi~ bl.ck mu Ie, 115 t bIolnll lIyped 
by the hlp record companit, the un· 
deraround dee-jaya aren't playln It. 
John Lennon hI! never hurd of It, It 
bn't weeping the pop-underJl"ound In 
th lal sensation. This I music that 
e· for itself, and unlike the lale.l t 
tuper·JI'OOVY new u.John !ayall su
pe tar tralght ftom Engllnd, th e 
mu cia will stili bt playln, Ifter Iht 
prt. partie and the per-duper pop 
f IIvals and th. $10,000 R night aiP 
hive been shoved into oblivIon 

Will this unive Ity ever wake up to 
th facts! I 

MIt1I Kecen 
N23t Currier 

Death sentence? 
T ............ I 

An eye for an eye. 'nil Is the mom 
behind capital punishment. t I a lop· 
cal, a pragmatic. u 1 equals I. Vet, 
there i no \o, ic I" killin g a beiq u 
ju lice for killin, . ThAll's not praJIN' 
tic; II'. paradolk:. 

Captlal punlsluneftt. or 1M death peII' 
ally, Iw cursed mankiJld for aps. M .. -
kind houJd finally rise above I . 

Over the lut OOItury civilisatlOft Iw 
begun to Ibolllb 1M cannibalism 01 
CJlpital puniJhment. VIrtUally every 
'lfestern naUOII - Austria, Denmark, 
Great Britain, FlIlIalId, Italy, The NetIJ. 
erlands, West Germany, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Portu,a1 - Itu bwied tIM 

The ~ally Iowan 
It.,. 1IiIemW" 

Tom aIsh Ultor 
Ilan t , .... Edltor 
I W Ill'ld " . . UalnnltJ !dltClr 
Ke¥ID McCormallJ .. • CIty-CountJ Edltor 
Kllth GOI. t ....... 110m EdItor 
)(Jb McGre~f1 ...... .. ,.. .. tu ... tdJlor 
~ohe Avery .. .. . . Chid Pbot ..... p/ler 
GarY Dra I • '. • . Art Director 
SbelleY hall . Auoc. Yutun I!:dltClr 

ch •• l In. Auoc. Yutll" M ltor 
~v.h,h.o .., . tu"", ~u"U .. h~". .!.f!C.7 

C .... "'vnK. tI_ C,""r. 'ew. C,.." _a JDW 
dlUy ex"" I4lVro..,., l u"',,- Htlltlayl, 
Low., Holld.,.. e.,. Ifllr I_I "ell"'" _ 
d,,, of Unl.a ... il y V","Ii_ '''' ..... II __ ,"d till' ","lIr It 'M fill' offIc. It _. 
City u""" file Act ., ce"'"" ., Me .... t. "". Fro"!: F. H .. " l'ullllslMr 

JeI ... L. HIIffIIW" A~itl", DIfKNr J.,,.,. Ie", 1"'11 A""."",,,, Me"_, 
J ..... , C..,II". Clrcul.".., MI_, 

n it DalI.1 lowlUl It wrlUI" ud edlt tcl 1IJ 
.... dtlllt of The UJlh.'HSItr ol IOWL 0piDI0IIJ 
U lIrtaed In thl tdJtortaJ ~ " 1M 
paper are \11_ ol thl wnten. 

., NOWARD J. IMIlICM -!lAID I . et.AaNIS 

capitaJ pullilh",.,t n,. llTltl, 1urbl 
.1Id ·a nan Lan" Arnen eounlri 
bav balU!t'd the deatb ~n.1t , 

1111 n ted stat hUI'l. 
In Am rica capital criminals f it! e 

eapi al pun ~at. pi and 
w m w t 011 d alb ro ro thi 
eouJl . }II I , I human In 
• n tl ed. In 1"', ttl'll. Th, II. 
encution.a In 'rr. }tIlWtV r. Ill, .1· 
In", e1r.ctrlc chain, ,a chambers, 
alJII rrVlVe, 

'Throu 
tht Am rle.n fll L bertit U ilion, 
wi h Mep a df', h Ita M c pltal 
JIUl1I~hm",l , Apin .IId 1,lill tht ACLU 
arill for the Junki" rIf cllpitai pun. 
Wunent. The ACLU btllevf' tht d,a h 
pen.a.lly ~ tltutt Cruft and unusull 
punlshment. Both are outlawed by 1M 
19hth d fourteenth .mendmen . 

ICapltal puni mtnt ha5 Ion n 
llno n lnhum n, torturou and u,I)' .l 

On the Fed ral I vel, Ittemplin, til 
ntinqul. h the death penalty, Conv 
man ~lIar and nalor HITI ha\'e pro 
duced bills. These bill , If passed, would 
1m a t 0 year moratorium on capl 
tal punWunent , Hopefully within tha 
time In inc! pth ludy and IOUI· rch 
could occur. 

B I ... , murdf'r I crlmmll. Justice 
b CJlpital punWtmf'n1 mu elfr. 

... ltl II .. 
R'-_ II 

Agnew analogy 
Sirl 

If Dave Hellind lK • column! t, th 
Spiro Apew II a IlIItwnan of the brst 
leiter. 

Not yet 
T ... .-..rt 

III JOUl' ory 01\ Prof. [)Quid It. 
WooUey'l dismissal ill \be 17 ov., IfTl 
ed1 ion [T1Ie D.11y , ..... , you refer 
to me a oae of Prof. Woo\le 'I atlor
ney •. 

To Itt the record atralPt: I do DO 
claim to bt a praetlci., Ittorney. 1 am 
merely I law ~nt t4!rvinl I All 15-
Ulant to and under the wpervlsion of 

John T. Nole , • liceMt<l towa City at· 
torney eervln, a Woolley' council be
fort 1M Faculty WeI/.re Cotnmltlet. 

L.-" H. , .... , L2 
».v ... 

. Goosed gander 
T ......... : 

You are to be commended for the ~ 
ezpected impmement In }'GU1' caption 
CGIItesta n.ce their lOIIUIifemus ~ 
lion. 

I "u rWIy ROOted when I got a 
lander of the latest eontest wi.lIJIflr In 
Tuesday'. 01, 'lfllfre " .•. miner Fletch
er p, Tlng, winner 01 the recent Mr. 
Pmide.t Look Alike Contelt. . ." ap
peared beneath a picture of Riehard 
"He's the Kink" Nixon ill eoaJ.miftiIIg 
duds. 

This e~er Ide. ba kept me IaUJhin, 
sfnce it was lint publtsbed on pelt 53 
or \be AuCU!t, 1971 laue 0( NatieMt 
L..,.,., ..... ",Imer, • 

11 .... __ ltI'en 

* * * 

lit 
. A 

fOVI!ralIlflll om let 

1II"'~t,.,. foree of sorts, 
ti of poJltbl erim. 
papus an ofttn clIargm 

matmals that are "bd for 

I, btlp fzpi I PO 
pannU l!IIIItradictorJ rtlilionahip. One 
describes the upliritJy eMHtVaUve role 
oC tl!! rMdia In m ImWng e "deJI!lty 
01 ~\ 1m ionary .. that tbty "III 
pmrut to be ex 10 t I'Mral 
publIC. TIle otbtr affll'JUl th eounter· 

lubonary ~ by uplalnin. 
1M COIIflk Itt terms of ' plural ~ 1,-
nor~." 

Amt'riru fbI , 11' Ih!r tllfy rtpre-
nt gol"t'mmrnl, bu in or Ibe M'n 

JcalJ1 111M let 01 
. 'I1Iry hare I'fm'Jtably CClmmoII 

blographieJ, and , U research on eJitt'll 
dtmonstrated, a mfr.l nluCacUM 

th II, po r and the bale 
dlJtrlbutlon of illCOmt and privUep ID 
lOdet}. Thflr conspiracy Is I one 01 

t pllltting th n I Is du oC !heir 
Jl( Ihon and common IOClallzation. ,",,1 
act In Ihe ame manllt'r, not becau 
the a ee 10 do 10 f altbou b al times 
thl occunl, but mainly bee thty 
h. re tht .. me Inten ,the amf {acUI

II , the me obJectives. 
Their poslti ,bowever, oCten lead 

Ih m to reti\'e lhe Inltruts of the 
oth r, antagon ic. And there are, of 
t'OU , enou h Itnuillt conflicts of an 

l1ally IIlJperlicial ftature that they 
- and Ih it pu Ilea come to beU VI t 

III Y d Interact from po ilion of con· 
flit;ln, If nnt countervlllln, IntPrem. 

For eumple, the dl putts oC lOvern
ment and IMln today are not over 
Ihe legitimacy or IIlW'mploym III III u 
aCOutnt IOClely, but rath r concerll ho" 
Cle unemployed are tl) be man. ed. It 
i not Amfrlc n clpjal m that L, ques
tioned, but how III profill, r and pa
tholo e .re to lit controlled. 

SimllaJy, when the news media baW, 
with the IOvmunent over the right to 
know, u ID the ease of the Penlagoll 
papen, they aren't battling over the 
IttltilNC)' of American Investment! In 
southeast la. 

111m skirmishes, "blch derive from 
the Idl >'IICl'alic lnterests of each sector, 
create a smokescreen that baffies not 
only the public, but even the participants 
who come to believe that they are de
Cendlng not a different set of selfish ID· 
Ie , but a Cundamental set of semen 
values. Thu , while they aU behave 10 
support the same set of values, they 
come to believe that they are operlltblll 
from fundamentally dlfferent sell of 
value positio . They e ist in I stale of 
pluralistic iiJIoraoce, each sector IlJI.. 

a~are of lh ir basic consensus. 
Certainly, one of their consensual be

liefs Is the Inherent godJ1ess of the Amer
Ican system; and business, government, 
and the media are united In their opposi
tion to the polities of confrontation whicb 
clIaracteriu the curnnt movements for 
protest and change In Amerlc.. Here 
the media front for those interests they 
share with government and business. 

They limply do not print most chal
leng to the legitimacy of the system, 
nor do they doubt the existence of social 
ju lIet In what they all perceive to be a 
just loclet,. 

The supprt'llslon of the newa hy the 
media I! a rational act. Theorists of rev
olution have only recently come to com· 
prehend what social psychologist. and 
praelical politicIans have known for 
yurs. In the language of II new theorIst 
! govemment-eerU£ied and sponsored): 
Ute grelter the den Ity 01 symbols 01 
revolution In the mass medIa, the great
er the likelihood of revoluntary actioruJ 
In the populltlon. (See Ted Robert 
Gurr's, Why Men Rtbel, Prince toll Unl· 
I'erslty Pre. , 1970.) 

Some news I clearly not fit to print; 
Bnd obviou Iy newspapers of record need 
only record what is offiCial, not what is 
antl~((jclal. 

Student Senate meeting a 
case of 'classic absurdity' 

Ont of Ih ITe mnmf!llis nf cia 
Ib . rdlty too pllCf! dunn, Ih Iud nt 

nlte m hn, Tu ay night. 
Actuilly ,il WII n't • mnment al .11. 

The \fhc:Jle pn'lC look som . four 
hour , IDcludlnl a pair 01 3O-mlnute r 

nale, on • 28-18 vol . uph Id hiS 
v to TUeaday night - • n chan DC 
26 unfavor.bln ~ pon. 

Although not unellpetted it qUI ~ 
II ~'tch fnr m thinl n lors had 110 
overwhelmmgly approved JU t 14 d )' 
earlier . 

The debate cenlered arollnd Ihe pre· 
vious $2,400 funding th Womfn·. ern· 
ter r iv d from the udrnt Dc\ lop
m nl Center and th "financial aCt 
countabllity" of th wom n' collectl 
organltationlll ~tructure . 

And th rhetllric wen t on anli on Ind 
on 

":\ran thi I! real theater," ('Omment· 
cd one pectator, In the mid t of I 
heated interchange. 

Watching the m ting, you got the 
(eeUn that's ex c I what 'If ROtn 
011. To lTd the end of lh cau I it d 

ion, peopl were actually n hid· 
Ing in comer laughing a wh t 'a 
goln, on before them. One nator even 
tape recorded hi outburst. He dr('w 
c rucal applause for his spePCh, but h 
houldn't be singled out without naming 

10 or so oth rs. 
Vou started to pIty tudent Body ice 

P . 1ik,. Vinet lifter an hnur or so. 
He chalrtd Ih. ion, and hI, Ivel 
mu I havt left me deep dents on the 
IlIblp in front of him. 

Certainly, h Cln't bt blamed. He 
was Imply ('8ughl In I mRze of evenl, 
and pl!l'IOnalitl . Parhamentary pro· 
mure, motioll!, voting . .. nothlng as 

orkinlt smoothly, And th re W8 little 
b . t'Ould d() about It. 

F.v nco, th Wom D', Center up
port n and even m of th funding 
opponentJ . re inc re in theIr tate· 
mrnlJ. But th whole debate et'med 
lIrrounded with people more Intere~ted 

in personal \'codrtla, pecisny agaIRst 
the Slud nt Development Center, or in 
th old·lln ego trip. 

Onl one qu \Jon rtally needs to be 
an \ ered. If everything had been aCt 
c ptabl ju.t two w k.s befort, what 
really happen d 10 chin e ao many 
mlIId' 

Public expo ure. And for that rea
n, enate now has a black eye. even if 

it's g tlllg hu e ero 'd at meetings 
now. 

But, by d nylng th Wompn's Cenler 
any funds. enale ucceeded In one olh· 
er Ihing, It' playing the ame kind of 
game with the cl'nter that jhe tudent 
Publications, Inc.. board played with 
former Daily lowln Editor Leona Dur· 
ham. 

Before M • Durham could pubUsh onl 
paper, she was fired. Before lbe Wo
men's Center could spend I penny of 
the student acHvity money It had been 
legitimately vot d, \l was taken back. 

Think abou I It. 
While senators who upheld the veto 

can argue they ju I made an earlier 
misjudgement, Ihe complete d nlal of 
fund. for the center holds no water. 

When tho e enalors cite committee 
procedural breakdowns or the other ex· 
cu~e~ thpy u~ for Withdrawing the 
support, it only reminds you of univer
,It, administrators explaining why they 
can't adopt a student proposal. 

If Student Senate has a sincere de-

sire to IUpport activilles of an innova· 
tive cenlpr for oel9l change like the 
Women', Center. it had better start 
howmg a bit mCJre tru~t in its consti· 

tuents, 

And It had b Iter do more than just 
talk liberall about ho nice it Is to 
have a Womcn's Center, 

Until then, it's going to be vlPwed as 
a circu., but a circus that won't have 
a many peclators as Tuesday's cir· 
cus did. 

And Senate, for both ils midni~ht de· 
cision and Its meeting in general, earns 
a blacker eye. 

- Stnt B.lctr 
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Coordova power plant may open 
depart- • but 'd they will enter In- tem will take !Ome Ii~." lion of a closed c)'cle forttt 

incopor- to negotiations following the Dr. R. L. Morris. c:bainnan draft cooling to er 10 handk 
for lit Ibl opera!" n III! t altem Ii es that ould Il-pulated guldelines. of the water quality standards one condenser. The d1f~1 

""mer "f a II (")Iolr I!'t'l"r I. 1011 tilt plant to operate. The AEC bu granted a • subcommittee!. Wednesday of- would cool the second conde~ 
InC plant alolll~ the f L -ippi On. 11\'. 3, 1M comm' 'on ing peimlt to the utilities. but (ered the utilitles III alterna- aer. 
Ri\ r IIr Cordova. III. originally "'~ted 1M compan- the Corps of Engineers rtport- th·e. When this cooling system be 

But lit 10 al~ P lIut n i 'proposal to construct to sa- edly must withhold Ipproval of forrls told the two po er comes operational, aceordin 
CmllMI Co,"mi Hln Wedn mllllon diffuser pi and put the diffuser p pes until ponu- eampanies an alternative 10 to Morris. plant operatloo 
day nltl)' turned 1 the plant into operation for 1 tion eoJIUnlssions from both the pair of diffuser pipes would might be permitted usilll one 

nd l'eCju for Ib full IIppra· pprtod not to exceed '!1 Iowa and Illlno hare agreed reduce rivet use by 50 per condenser cooled by the diffu· 
lion O\-.d • t tar tvaluation monlh£. • to them. cent over a period of five and ser and the o01er by the cool· 
p!'('ld But b 010 ha~ told !he Cb rln WhItmore. ~Jdent three-quartus yws. ing to u. 

million 10 COmln' Ion that ~ of 10"'-' nl.ino • aaJd "further '1b1s would allow a 2:S-month I Morris s.ld the d I rr u u r 
F.c\;"," healed waler-usrd In IllIS1il\" disc ion will be ~ be- temporal')' operation of one dif- could then be used (or atand-

-JIlin· amOll to cool the IWclear cau.se t b e ~t for!user.t maximum plant out· by emergency opeation. "as it 
C . o' opt'ralion and then dIschar ed type of cycle coolin put, with immediate construe, . would no longer be Meded." 

claIm thaI with",,1 into h . r pp\ throu I ~i~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the P'l r ntratfd b, tit- fa· the cbffUier pipes-would harm :~ 

Obstacle 
Runnlll9 Int.rf.rtnCI with f •• t.nowlng waffle 
IItlr the InltIWCtlOfl of Iowa AVlnUI Ind 
HlllhwlY. , Ind 211, thl. b.in'lcaded halt In 
the plvlmlnt .hould 1M Ipproached with cau· 

It, but the obltaell permits a IIttl ..... r tro .. • 
Ing of thl tho"", hfar. for !lldl.trlan' wilt 
chOO11 not to ua. the ov,rhled footbrldjlt. 

tlon. Th .... II no wamill9 bato ... car1 reach - Jolin Avert photo 
--~~--~-------

• run again, . , 
Mezvinski will 
offers 'a fresh new vOice 

Edward Mezvlnsky, Iowa City a city, town or on a famlly Mez hi ); the new coun-
attorney. announced W dne day farm." lies as "plu factors" In t rm 
h h . Mezvin ky wa the Demn- of Pemocralic vote pow r. 

t at e Will try again next year tl rt ' dId t I 1970 "The rall'fl·call·on of the th era c p y. can 8 e n 
to caplure the First District and was defeated by Ineumbant Amendment (giving 18-20.year 
CongressIonal at that narrow- Cong. Fred Schwengel. Davl'n. olds the vole) one of the most 
Iy escaped him In 1970. port. who won the election by igniflcant faCIors lor the '72 

At a pre conference at his a sltm 765 vote margin. ,270 el clion," Me~vinsky add d. He 
620 River Street home. Mez- to 59,505. aId Ihe n w minimum voting 
vin. ky uld he is running for Another Iowa City man. Unl- age will make Johnson Counly 
the eat "becau e I believe that vcr ity of Iowa paUlical sci nc •. ne of Ihe mo I critical caun· 
Ihis district ne~ds a ire h new Prof. John Schmldhauser, hu ties In getting a (Te b new voice 
voice - a voice that rE'eognlz s 8lso announced that he Is a can- in Congress." 
that Congre mu~1 be revllal· dldate for the Democratic nom- Mezvinsky. who won • Ihree-
ized in order 10 meet the chal· inalion. man primary elect on for his 
I ~n~ of the '70." fezvinsky beUev that sev- party's nommation In 1970. ad-

h(> 34·year-old politiCian said, eral changes ~lnce th 1970 clcc· mIlled Wedneaday that "lbere 
.,. nt to fight to creal a tion may help him Win th seat will certainly be • primary 
, y d dicated to peace - a nClt November. klrml h th · time, but I hope 
; y that providE' · job In- He cited redistricting of the It wlll bt' conducted on a high 
u of unemploym nl eh ck First District as a "signifIcant and po ilive plane." 

- a society that 1- devoted to factor." Cedar County. arong . lie added that he hopes the 
.he preservation of our envir- , Schwengel area In 1970, hilS intra-party rivalry d not 
ollment - a society that ree- been dropped from the district force him to dip deeply Inlo his 
o~ize· Ihe worth and dignity of and two counlie3, Benlon and campaign funds. 
thl' individual, whelher Jiving in Poweshiek, have been add d. "1 don't want to have to u e 

ampus COpS warn against 
snowball damage, iniuries 

"Snow is beautiful - but may dows were mashed. and v· 

campaign funds to fight a bat· 
I lle and then not have enough 

mon y to in Ihe war." he ex· 
plain d. 

Allhough Schwengel ha not 
). t ann unted plan to run for 
re-election. he Is expected to do 

be dangerous to your health I era) ea. es oC personal injury 
when you're on the receiving ~ere report d. he said. In on t de ire what is good ; there-

clUt • the wiD ~ ro~ to qu.tit: 11fe and ecology. 
dr I callv c:urtail tleclrieal D a v I d Feldm • .ttomey 
power . uWUed next wmmtr. r t pre e n lin 8 Common-

However, the commi. ion wealth Edison at the bearln8, 
.~ that the water quality ld tbe uillities do not neees-
land rd subcommIttee and rily accept the conunlsalon's 

thl' tale D t p • r tm e n I of pro als regarding allemati\,· 

U I prof's experiment 
aboard British rocket 

8y AtoiN SCHUDER f\ and d .It! of the 
D.lly low,n Staff Writer tarth' atmo pI.ere In an orbit 

"lelt Wedne day when the of I few hundred mile , Frank 

-.A-nnouncing 
Our Christmas Hours 

Monday - WeclnHday - Thursday - Friday, 9·9 

Tuesday - Saturday, 9-5:30 

~()laN1 ~~&-
Cemet .. en ....... 111 '- A".,.ue 

BrIt h. atellite Ariel, Is launcb- added. 

ed from the We tern T I Frank explained h fir be- I~!~~!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!= Rang at V.ndenberg Air Force came Interested In a~ work j 
Ba ,CaHroml., an eJ~rlm nt .t I 17 'III'ben be belan work
dt'veloped by Lou A, Frank, Inl with James A, Van Allen, 
University of Iowa ph) 1(" and U1 prof r and ph I and 
a tronomy profe r. will be aslronomy d partment head, 
nding along. around the Urne of the firIt ... 

Frank'. experiment, III elee- telUte launcll . Frlllk held a 
troetatie aJlalyter. Is d Igned to teaching I!t.nuhlp at · the 
IOrt out and measure the speed university at the time. 
of IOlar 1rind partIcle! which "]'m no" IOlng Into the de-
cause the North m Ught! . sign of spacecraft for the 

Three years a 0 the National "grand tour" of outer pl.net. ... 
Aeronautica and Space AdmIn- Frank said the "arand lour" 
IslraUon (NASA) allocated project Is ICbtduled {or 1975 
$500.000 to Frank's l'!3earch and Frank aided In the development 
eJperlment development afler of $Ome 30 'p3Cft:raft including 
holding competltlon amon lhe U.S. Ven pro. . 
American .c1entJ tn decide Frank', experlm IJt "ID mark 
'hlch e~lment WlIuld be th econd 10WI experl"lent to 

Jeeted to ride alone on the Brit· be launched withIn a month 
I. h t'nd avor. Donald A. Gurnett, IIssoclatl' 

The analyzer WIIS developed prole r of phy Ics. deve.loped 
and buill In the unlver Ity'a a device which Is now me8sur
phy Ics departm nt hop sing n tural radio "IV tn tht 
through the efforts of everal very low frequency bands. 
UI space acl nli Frank aid. Gurnett·s eJperlment WI 

The Ariel, which weigh~ launched from an lIalian plal
around 220 pound , is de Igned form In the Indian Ocean In No
to mea ure natural radio emls- vember. 

Sports are sportier 
in The Daily Iowan 

MIKE RALPH 

WARREN OBR 

BRIAN SCHMITZ 

80B DENNEY 

KEITH GILLETT, Sporta Editor 

Good Grades 
Sometimes 
Depend on 

Good Eyesight! 

COMPLETE GLASSES FROM $1495 

Cood eyesllht II lit vital to their chaol I\JeC It ...m help tht!J1l aclUeove brtw 
",IS • and be ,. lUI: in Ule. arlna )'OUr 101\ or daucht r In and let them 
chool fram to u1l Olelr ~rsonallly. Guaranteed Pre crlptlon P~rf('cl . All ,Ia ,. proc: u.ctand up !it'd Lo )'UII only on Pl'etcrlp of Uc med l)o(;wr 

. Ocull t', pre eMpUon aJlO hllrd on lime low pritf' bAlis. 

New Morgan Opl\cal FAMILY PLAN 

127 

• .. ...... IMto , "Ir ,I _. _, .. .., 
•• itned .... Mottl. Old. 1C1d<. 

East College 

351-6925 

100/0 DI800~ 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

Holiday Savings· at Seifert's! 

" . ID. tance. a mall baby wa kre. every one who does not 
end of a snowball, accordmg howered with gl w n a agree with me is a tr8llor . ut I 
to William L. Binney. direclor •. now ball • hatlered thl' lndow - Gear A mojor .tor.·wid. Claarance of ECl rly Foil Fashionsl Thousond. and thoulon .. 

of dolla " of beautiful buy, for gifting Clnd for your own HolIday Funl Use 
your charg. or layowClY for Chrialmal Saving.1 

of ecurity for th ni r .ilY 1of the car .he was rldl in. I;:iiii~~=~~;:==~ 
of Iowa. I Binney slaled, 

Binney aid that lhe fir I big When questioned about i-
snowfall of int r u5uall 1ble di iplinary action, BlOney THE BICYCLE SHOP 
bring a ra. h of complaints of replied that one miJ(ht be pick-
d~mage or Injuries re ulling ed up for disord rly conduct if 405 S. Gilbert 
from snowballing. I caught throwing a snowball. He I 

"Most of the damages and in- t slaled, however, lhat he prefers I. no ... optn fo, winl., "0,.,. 
juries resulting from snowball- I"Not to 'threaten' students, but of biCydu. U.at • monlh .'or .. 

• nd Inou'H YOu, blk • • ing are unintentional," Binney rather appeal to lheir intelli-
said. "The kids are just not I gence.'· He said that he believes Optn 'or "".0 .nd $Intic. In 

mid·D ... mber. 
fully aware of the potential dan- fhat tudents will supr lbeir 
ger involved when they throw a "urge to throw" if the top to 
snowball." realize the danger of personal 

Last year severa) car win- injury or damage. 

Phon. 351'()926 

IT'S SUMMER ALL YEAR 

at SHELLY LYNN'S 
We've added $omething new. Now wilh your regular program, 

you can get ° gorgeous, healthy Ian in our new SUN ROOM. 

Shape up now for $1.00 per visit on a schedul.d program. 

SHELLY LYNN FIGURE SALON 
2619 Muscatine Ave. 

351-4241 Mon. thru Fri. 9 - 9, Sat. 9·3 

.' . 
Speciol 

this w'" 
~ . ;J.1.. - only. 
~~/~- Iteg. $040 

Qwnbtij~~ 
126 E. Woshington 

*OUR TRADITIONAL PRE·CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS LABELS! REGULARLY TO $60. 

CAR (OA1SI $3990 
~1~90 $~~90 

JUNIOItSI MISSESI NYLONSI QUILTSI WooLSI 

FANCIES, STIIPES 

REG. TO 
$11.90 

REG. 

TO $140 

Eorly Santa's Shop Now 
for Christmosl Use 
Convenl.n' Loyoway 
or Chargel Shop 
For Unadvertised 
Special ivY', Tool 
Free Gift Wrapping I 

SPORTSWEAR 
lroleen Groups and SIIIt 

JUNIOR ond 
MISSES 

0pM 'til' p.m. W..way. 
T .... InIII Set. 'til 5 p.m. 

Sundays 12:31· 5 p.m. 



Rehearsing: 
.,.... 1M'" p~ ........... mtmHn .1 1M 
UI Dlnee The.ter. Anne Gell,,"'r. Iltfll. 
Me9 Eglnton, .nd Vlcklt 8ulm .... ,.. __ _ 
here reM.,..I", fw "Di~ XI,H • ".. 

vr.m whidl will be pr'tMff'M ... p.m. _ 
~. , end 4 .t MedJrlck Auditerlum. TIde ... 
mey be oble ned ., 1M bex oWce In 1M union. 

- T tf'ry AUI1fIU ...... Phete 
-------------------------------

Indians struggle to return refugees 
8~ 1M .u.ocl.t.d PNIt 

JOIN THE ANIMALS 

at THE ZOO 
• 1II..,lnl this w k,"d, UNCL JOHN 

• Ixotlc Danc.r on 1'1Iurtday Nigh" 

THE IOO 'n S%n, 'owa 

Wednesday thru Saturday Special I I 
HAMMS 
On Tap Special Gla .. 

With purch at Gear e', (',ourm t ... with any Piua, 
pag/! ttl, h, ChIcken. Rib, Steak Dinn r or Gourmet 
ndwlcb. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• 01111", • Dellyery • Clrry Out Service 

130 PII .. , An. I ., ~ Ilk . .... . 1 TfWIIC,...t SIIfppI", C.nItt' 
Ph. 331·71111 

Entertainment? 
Check the .ntertainment 

S.ction of your Iowan .ach 

day. "'ere il an exciting .. ,.etlon, 

Dally IOIHIIi Arl., Crillq/l(l Ed.taf5 
ShcUey S/IOkas, [ icTtad Kane 

SHAKEY'S 

TH CIISIS CENTH 

km ltocIy co ,.. •. 

fvory day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 

Special! 

5 
CHEESEBURGERS 

$1 
Thursday. Sunday, 

Dec. 2·5 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

Invitation to a memorable evening , . , 

Enjoy a wonderful CANDLELIGHT BUFFET 
DIN N E R and the University Theatre production 

of Eugene lontlco's EXIT THE KING 
Cat. rod by tho Ceroul.' ... tauront of Corolvill. 

Serv.d in tho GrHn Room of Univerlity Theatr. 

Opening Night (n,ursday), Friday and Saturday Evenings 

December 2, 3, 4, 10, 11 

Tic"" on .. ,. at IMU "x ~ 

$3.25 (extlusiv. of admi ....... to tho play) 

Pioneers-Food Co-op 
gets 3-ton fo d shipment 

at THE PUB 
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 2 & 3 

STARTS 

TONITI 

WALT 
DISNEY'S 

11If 

WIIKDA'tI 

7110.,. 

LIVING 
ESERT 

till 

Ill/ t . ,- anlshlna 
Prairie 

ADM, - CHILD 7Sc • ADULTS REGULAR PRICIS 

STARn 

fOHm 

WlI.KDAYI 

7:15 a ' :25 

HELD AND MOVED FOR A SECOND WEEK! 

- ··IT WAS AGREED ---
"NO S lRINGS ATTACHED"·· UNTIL 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
"PLAY MISTY FOR ME-

._ ... ill Im,.,_ to tenor._ _ = • 

£SSCA WltlER . co.NA. MIllS 
.xl-f',f 1.Af(}i. DWO'UT IT III _ MoO __ 

STlIII'IT'O_ ·WEIQIII'QMT.~_II'_ ... 

TODAY 
thrv WID. 

LAUIIJICr 

DLIVIER 
u 

DINElla 
BE SM11H·M~.fP..WK FININ ,...,... ...... 

AT 1:45· $:00·1:15 ----.... ------------... , 
TODAY 
"'rv WID. 

NOW 
!'lAYING 

eoslly 
makes a 
stunning switch 
from 
comedy 
tOBStirkly 
cframatic role 
m 

Love .•• it takes two people ..• any two. 
t~ 

5ama 
of 

my bast friand. 
ara .•• 

__ IF ITIlITIIDIS ... o _fAMfUII ~cwum· m~..,.. 

............... ' _/'II>b:O'aeti J!HOO£S ' _irloWUYW1AAtS 

..~ ~'-bJ IIDMN 1£5(1/ ·MtobflOl'YN £IS(W •• 

cwu Wi '4~ A.IO£.\I/ t119IMI00/,.. Rlltl"-' 'iI...::..,.o;;,..::-:-",: :g 

SHOWS AT 1:35·3:31·5:27·7:21· ':29 

( . 

. " 

• • 

., 
~ . 

, . 

way, 
Moines, 

Well, in, hops 
Hopi malt 
ed just ofl 
buildini· 

Happy 



I • 

. ,. 
I" 

" i 

• • 

".. D/Ut.T ....... I, .. 0" .... ,...", ..... ""....,..... 

lSi I~t:~~~a~~~d . !~,~r~g raid CI~;!:ntnc~~~~r 
VRt'/fJ.L ~i.~·:''iYi''"': I?':~·' ~J:P"'~":..";, ~~',:'''m "" %~,1'~': 11o""""po._ " ....... _HOI ..... " 
I/W~ their at 1112 Brook-l rolled mariju na ofmlrlJulI\.II and I A pl'fllmlnal1 Mlrin, on cutity Of6ce Ilonl with I ))ft1lm1nary to • pia In· I ~ ood Dn e. and LSD I with Intelt to delhtr. U quanti of . d IJ'th I.IId seIzure procedures 0 n in communitlta IfOOIId IIOWIetd b, ~ tuchard-

1bt thrft. Pbllip R Birke- CIIIUllt 01 01. rain thm raid. I ct the raid will be beld It I counUJ hu been cit pat· 10ft for !be ..tab or an 
353-6210 and. • Jamu C. Tauber. ClOIItrolItd (1Jl.Irl. Bood f BIr t- 11.m. Dec. 7 in lowl elly PoUc:e td by 8ecrttar1 0' RNHh. U om~ .,. It m II the 

U. Rober1 F. Hoy, 20. art juana) Hoy. lind, 'I for Hoy Ind ICoort. UCIU and Welfare, EllIott L. Stalel. 
frH, 011 bond Ifter thm If· T. fa. of Rlcbardtoa to lint II • local Tbt ombadlmla ~ tate 

SURVNAL U re an.rtCn', your quution.J, prolectr 
your Nullts, cuts r~d ta~, incuiigat,s yOtl, tipr, /lnd 
aU larts of good tllings like that tt'ery morning in Th' 
Daily lowoll. Plta t carl 353-6210 brtIL'un 7 and 9 
p.m. only landay through Tlmr day or (t-ril, SURVN
AL LII E, Till! Daily lou'an, Commllni<'ati Cm/er, 
Iowa City. orry, telephOrle calLt al oth~r ti~ CtJ"', 
be accept~d. 

rai~t dbelon 
lowl City h of a eclftecitrollld .b- U I prof to discuss book ra.-=: c:;::: == lid .. te r:: ~ 

Stu ents C arg *' haft IDfmna. people. on., '"'* .. tIDd 
Hr.1 ScrIab, pro r ScrIIb 11 ed to I~ tloII about of JIIIOI' out Ifhat IIII'IIII, hmM pa. 

ot Rusmn It 11Ie Unh-ml y U 0 Itt: th Jim Conn, qullflJ cart, lied, lIIIUftI. titllfa ttdM - ftIII DIly lboat 

d b of Iowa, is In Chlcaco Wtd ". Todl, In ClUe. 0, ~ II ry or It eondltlml hi • the fae!1ItieI 1I'hfft theJ lin · n ve n ·1 n gus t day throulh Friday to di CIL Lee phJDjpl abo", the John nunfn, home ma, &1ft that but aIao lbaat alIerutJftI ~ I btr book on the iege of Lenl!). Hullme .no" Ind Cromlp', Information to the Marat .,. nuJ'llq home en _ ..,. In 
Fad during World War IT with Clrele, I two.hour radio-tel· clal IeeUrity offtce II pmon. trhIdI alder people 11111 be tft. 

CMI yeu find IIIIf where ..... lOme heps MeII, .... kW Campo ~rlty h nled f.lrly co ,"t," • number of radio and TV tao phone Interview proaram. by letter or b7 phone. If cit- .bled to Ita, In famIJIar IUT. 
uMd .. "'_. '-r? - M. J. char I,. 11 PfQple. many ratt of l'Indalwn oecurin lJ tMre. 1 am a 'U bit Ired, the name of the perIOJI roundln InIteIcl '" bmI In· 
C'mon now, beer tne aren't that high here. (COugh.) Any· of Ihem students lor brealtlng on rekmds. and urdvIl : 'J'be ued," riablM sald m.aklnt the complaint Ind tbt tltuUonlJlJed. 

w.y, SURVIVAL LINE eat touch with Wine Art of Iowa in Des to d II • din He said that the prime larg I Od)'} of a Ltningrad r," re- jus prior to IItt airplane . t name of the lIuraJn, home 1>" p_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Moines, wbich bll5 • store In nearby Amana. In 0 r m 0 r 'I ven of the mac.bintt lHmed to be cenlly publbtd by South rn to Chlca 0" O·H.re .Irport, I lien 'llio be k~ eonfldtntlal. 

WeD, the manager of the Amana facility I.old us thai betr-mak- ml hintS lnee the bflUlnln, of moor and and . n1ino Univtl'lit. Pr. am 100 In, forward the po 11M IOdII JeCUrlt)' office wm FAC 
in, hops (compte ed) sells for 81 cenla per four ounce packa e. the fanmesler. B ey saki thl' thfrt hav ba.'fd on In. rlabine', per. , portunlty or dI!IC'U In, my Ih.t Ihe complalnl to 
Hopi malt (fot m.lt Uquor) is .,. per two pound can. U's locII· Wiiiiam L. Binney, Campu. been no univ ,.nebal diary wrilten In lNI-42 boo and my e~ri rei wi h Ihe proper federll, It.t, or \0-
ed just oU the Amlna exit of Interstate 80 inside the Holiday Inn Security director, nld Tutsday Igain I tho tudents I'hargtd during th 'ieg" of Leningrad the- pt>Ople of Chicago" c.1 .uthority for l1.v Ipllon . 
building. the char es were b td - with damap the mlchin ,fn~rly t. Pete bur b ' BesJd reetnt revle", of '1118 desl I l1li of the NI- SHAKEY'S 

Hippy Imbibing of the evU beverage. lion 711 of the Jow. codt other Iban tullon of the th German.rm . A man her book in The Saturday Re. I~Ilo~n'~'~IOC~lal~MCUrI~~ty~offl~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ * * * hlch prohibits "operlting I rna or mereh.ndl tin. 1,1 . . Ru ian Ire id to ~ ml az.ine and Th! New Ii 
cl .m machine by rll m,an ." I Not all of the 21 ch.r havt h Vt ditd dUrlnM th . Ii on· Yor Tim SundlY BtIo R· 

I. there enypl.a In lowo City whoro I con got "'Y IhMt He Baid thai none 01 Ih 21 }l't gon to rourt, but Blnn y lau hi Irs, riabi Ip- \'j • Is. Serl8bi~ a d her 
_Ie INInlbtund lIke 0 book? I've got the music but II I, dif. people who have bren charged , aid that of those who h d. he I'd from IA'nlnllfad in I ,but book wu also f."orably reo 
Hcult .. u .. ill .... Ienn. - J . M. ere jailed, but tha mo t paid tbought all had betll found II' captured by the German VU~"ed in both newlpa~n and 
'l1Ier. ls no place in RIver City that does thl. sort of "'ark .• $IS fIne and III ourt e ts , Jlty. d held prisoner until t magazine In Yllg03lavla and 

Ho"ever, we found "Midl.nd Bindery" in DH 10in . lr. Ger- Binney Idded that the worst Wbtn Amnn the pra&r' . WI' t Germany. 
hard KIUt, owner / mlnager ay hi company at 1636 l.Dcu l part I. not "Ihe tM{ of th 1!IlI\ CI hid not ~I\ nt to r:;;;;;'-~;;"";";---;;;''''';;;;;;;-=-----iii 
(phone 244-3331) wiD do the job for you. ml'rchlndise but the dama e to either lhe unlv Ity' Carnf'ld 

U'li run you 54 per book, a long as it doe 't uceed two the mach! . It court or 10 Ihe res dence hall ju. 
inches In thickness and 11 inches In hl'l ht. Gerhard I.YS he of· Thl' mlnlg r f Unlv r ity dl ial m, B 'J d Ib t 
fer. I 10 per cent discount on the bindlllg of up to 50 or more Vendlnl Oper.tlOM, Ltonlrd lit didn'lthln th y h.d c. 
copies In one order. A. filder, said TuelCla th.t I tlon over the st.te \." thlt " * * * vandalimt of the machines "is involved In these CI • 

A frioftd of ",Ino left lewa City two month, .,. fOf' enolhor 
.t .... The ...... Iord check .... apartmont ~t end PI'O",lsacI 
Ie ",oil 1M "1m.,. cIopoIlt .. him _ . PNHbly ,...1111", 
IMY'''' teo far IWIY Ie .vo him. tn. t.ncIlord i, now reNll", 
t. reN'" the dtpotlt, clllming III torts ~ dim.,.. Bu",mer. 
Any 1cIoo,? - S. S. 
Sun. Contact the Protective A. sociation ror 1mlntl 1353-3013). 

located In the basement of the Union. PAT says it I'lin Jue the 
landlord on behalf of your friend ir the proper "po~er o( atlor· 
ney" forms are filled out. 

The only charges are minimal court lillng f hlch PAT 
would have to pay. But that sure be.ls getting ripped off for t1SO 
or 10. 

* * * DMI Crl.l, C.nt.r, when It ,.fen call.n with • .,_ ..... 
r .. ction. on II log. I drugl tD Unl.,onlty H..,it.l, .1 .. notify 
the Provo,f. Offic.? I thought they wert confld.ntl., lbout 
calion. - T. L. 
They are. SURVIVAL LIN ronlacled the Cri is Center and I 

EVERY THURSDAY 

IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

AT SHAKEY'S 
PlUS 

5100 PITCHERS 
DOUG FREEMAN & DON LANGE 

ON GUITAR 

University of Iowa 
Dance Theater 

pro .. nls 

Discovery XI 
December 3 & 4 8 p.m. 

MacBride Auditorium 

G.nerol Public $2.00 
Child, n $1.25 

Unlv .... lty of Iowa .Iud.n' Fro upon pr ... ntation of 
10 and currenl rogiltrollon 

Tlcke" avallobl. at University Box Office ond at Iho 
door. 

Center For New Music 

Chamber Music 

in Harper Hall 

New Music Building 

8:00 P.M. 

Sunday, 5 Dec.mber 1971 

' .... "'"'*'"1' .n4 Veatl w." Irt 
M . • 0 ..... " , • • H."'It, 

Habenlfec" ........ atI, It., Stlwvlftllry 

lpokesperson Informed us that everylhing i kept hush hu. h with 
them. When meone cill the Crl. ill Center on a drug overdose, 
they'll contact the hospital to make ur that omeone wlli be In 
the Emergency Room or Psychopathic Ho pita!. 

Cri ls Center peopl say lhe 've met veral timet with Stu· 
dent Health and Ho~pital admlrHstralinn reprE'. entahves. Tho " 
repre entative. /I ured the Center that they ",ill take the nllme 
but It will no be giv n out. Re t 115 red , Crl Center ia conI ... 

1:30-11:10 

HIWAY 1 WIST 
NIAR WArUYWAV 

351·3115 

Premiere Performance Tonight 
dentla!. 

Televi ion 
Today 

"HellyWOOlf Telo.,I.lon Th... tive producer Lewis Freedman 
.,.. • • p.m. Ch.nnel 12- discusses the production with 

'l1Ie Bread and Puppet Thea· drama professor Andrew Doe of 
Ire Is featured in three Imagi· Pomona College. 
lla\\Vt, !lnllt\ play •• The plays; "Convicts Four" (IN!) III:. 
a story about a king who 10 es p.m. ChlllMl 2-
hls kingdom to a great warri· An excellent him with Ben 
or; I tale entitled 'The Dead Gazzara playing a I n rm 
Man Rises'; and an antl·war prisoner who becomes an art· 
draml about a man sayIng 1st. Rod elger and Ray WI'· 
ROod·by 10 his mother. Elrecu- on pillY supporting roles. 

: 11 :1.1 1: : 1:1:11 :1 :) 

Th. Afro-American Studies 
Program and Co·operating 
Depts., Offices, Colleges 

pre"'" 
Prof. David Driskell (Art Historian) 

December 2, 1971 
Maytag Auditorium 

New Art lulldi", Mu.eu", 

1:00 p.m. 

Sam Peckinpah's 

:JOl' M'j love ... 

THE WILD BUNCH 

Sponsored by Union Board 

II is a gripping film aboullh. IOvoge We,l ond Ih. ruth. 
leu men - greedy, cle"er, brutal and c(uel - whose 
outlaw violence 10 or 15 Y'OI'S before would hovo been 
considered heroic. 

Will iam Holden, Ernesl Ior;nin., Robert Ryan, Edmon~ 
O'Brien and Warren Ooles lIar in ,hi. oxplOIive adven
lure drama aboul the last ot Ihe legendary lawlesl 
brMd who lived 10 kill - ond killed 10 Ii.,.. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

illinois Room 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Proudly Pruenll 

Eugene lonlSco'. 

EXIT THE KING 
Direct'" by t ...... It. c.t.hl .. 

A 11j tic Aehlevem nt . • • 
A Ma terpleee of the Modern. 'l1IeatNl 

A rich lind compeilin ne" dl'lml of tbt 
Ibsurd by the playwright trboII Impacf 

nd Influence on the contemporary lheatn 
'.ve been alto her Imme.surable. 

UNIVEISITY THIATtI 
OK. 2, 3, 4, 7, I , t , 10, 11 

CURTAIN • 'oM. 
OINIIAL ADMISSION $2.10 UNfYII 
SITY 01' IOWA STUDENTS .. 0 wm 
STUDENT 1.0. AND CUUINT IIGISTIA 
nON. 
Attend University Thutre'. Gal. C11ld1.
light Buffet Dinner. 

BIFF ROSE IS BACK! 
(Twice performed to sell-out crowds at U. of I.) 

December 4 

8:00 p.m. 

IMU Main Loun •• 

$2.00 
Tickets on sal. .. 

IMU lex OHica 

Sponsored by Union Board and CIRUNA 



, Student-townspeople Former SUlowan Estes 
relationship polled schedules UI concert date 

Desire 
Dulclo Nan SInn 111ft I tncI Don Itll.y pretoM 
a _cone from Eugene O'N,llI's "Do_lro Undor 
the Elma" which will be p"_ntocl Dtctmber 
, and 4 In tnt Studio TlMi't'r .. the OW 
Arnwy. A mltlnee porformlllct will be hold 

Siturday .t % p.m. Iv.nl", porhtrmlnctt 
.,.. at I p.m. Tick." Iro $2 to non·studt"" 
Ind frft to .tudents upon ".. .. nt.II'" of C\H'< 

ront 1.0. 

steel< artist speaks tonight 

C.,yritht. 1f71. 10_ o,InMft It __ dt 811_ Ba 
,'earl} one-ball of coDe tudm 10 I rec.-mt poll bas really ten U'IIUllCI ' 

~I~e ilia. p¥ rapport en ~I een II1II IoraI db- IW' left the Urn HSity of 10 

cooperalive. 
Tbirty per cent of th Iowa City Iud nl feel there 

I no relation hip," compared 10 • 20 per etnt who nded im-
illrl " at Cedar ralls. However. 32 per etnt of th tud n polled 
at orthern Iowa did not know how to d rille the tud nl and 
local citizen relation hip. 

Tho dltl hlllo,",,: 
"How would yOll dt.cribe tnt ,..1.tioMh p "~n tho local 
eltil.nl In (AMES, CEDAR FALLS, DES MOINES, 
IOWA ern'llnd the Itvdontt .. pur ctllett community?" 

Catepry School ... 
IOWA UNI ISU DRAKE TOTAL ~ I-A Cooper.tiv. 

R.I.II",.h p .. ... ,., 41,. 

New music 
program set 
for Sunday 

The University of 10wa'l Cen· 
ler for New c wtll present 
a proJl'.m of chambu music 
. nday. Dec. 5 •• t 'p.m 0 
tickets II be required Cor the Vlrtu.lly Nt 

R.latlaMhlp 
An Uncoeperatfv. 

. SO" 24 21 25% concert, hlch will be held ill 
Harper HIli (Room 11m of the 

Rolatlonshlp 2t~ 

Don't Knew ..•... '''' 
5 

n • 21 
4 

19 
ne Mu Ic BundInI). 

The proil'am will Include I 0 
-- compo$ lIo by Ul musicl . 

100" I. 1..,.. I. 100% "BodIfft," • e • II _ 
• NOTE: In inlerpretlnr survey r ultIJ, It hould be borne In by Martin Farren, graduate a 

A n.Uve of Georgia who Is thb ahlblUon wu organized Drl kell ha won many mind that all sample surveya .re bled to aamplln, ant n mu Ie .t the Ul, will 
no'" one of the outstanding and sponsored by JIIino Bell award for hi paintings, which error. th.l Is. the extent to which the resul mllY dlf. be performed by eight mem~s 
black art~ In the United Telephone and Is being elr- have been exhibited In the fer from wh.t would be obtained If the whole population of the Cenler for Nt Music', 
States will be a featured speak· culaled by the Illlno~ Arts White Hou. e, the Corcoran Art had been Intervle ed. Sampl of 1,534 have a tolerance Vocal ernble. 
er thla week In the Festival of Couricll. Gallery and the Natlonal Mu. error of three percentage points in of 1 u.rve~. . A com III n by center dir. 
Black Arta being held al Tho The recipient 01 • bachelor'. . eum, all In Wa hington, n C., ector R chard "ervl, wl\l be 
UnlvPf Ity of ToWi. degrre In fine IIrts from Howard and In major mu ums acro MuslOcum schedules concert performed by c1arlneUst Glry 

He Is David C. Drl. kell. . the country HIS works also navl and pianist John Sim . 
chairman of the department or Umver Ity and I master of flOe h I.. s'h n In Rhode I. Davil is a -adu.te ludenl in 

d f Tb ,. ..... 11 ave "" n ow .. 
art at Fisk University, Nash· arts egre rom e "'"'UN c and South Africa. He Is the f c from Italy In the vanni Plerlulgi da Pal tttna . music nd Imma a member of 
\lilIe, Tenn., since 1966 Drlsk· Unlver Ity of America, both In I author or a numbt'r of mono- 1 'I wlll be ted by The A compo Ilion by GuiUo Cole- the faculty. The He"I, com 

11 will peak on CIlntemporary \Va hlngton, D.C., Drl kell held graph on IIrt and catalogue!! of preaen clnl will be performed by Itum." nata '0. 2 lor clarinet 
black Irt at a p.m. tonight In II peclal ~tudy grant from the art exhibitions and ha lectured University of Towa Collegium prano Linda Brinkerhoff, grad. Ind p lillO," we 'rlUen thl 
Ihe 1. lag Auditorium. HIS Danforth Foundahon for ludy on art al many unherslti and fu !cum Dec. 13 The concert uate tudenl in mu ic .ccom. ye.r. 
tR.lk will be open (0 the public al the laUer instilullOn. co\lcil s. will bell" .t I p.m. In H.rper pan I d by the lute, b voil I '?!' Stravinsky's "Serenade 
Without charge. He won I felloWllhlp for tudy Before join In. the FI k facul. H.II (Room 1032 of the new and harpsichord.. In A ill be pr enled by pian· 

The Fisk art chairman Is 81 the Netherlands Inlltltute lor I t Ja.n Pur. ell . "Interpol.-
IImong paint ra repm nlt'd In the HI tory of Art, the H.gue, Iy, Drl.kell had been head of fUllle BuJldinl)· Sister Bernadette Kopp, Jo- tion mobile for nUle." by Rom. 
"BlackAmer can ArU taJ71," d I Rockefeller roundalion the departmenl of arl at Tal· No Ucketa will be requJr d II t, m., gradua e tud nt ill n Hauhen Iock.R.m.Ii, will be 
An exhibition In hIlWII It grant for Europe mw;eum vi· I d 118 CoJleg , Tall d gao Ala ., (or the free con ert . Prot. Ed pre nt a carlo auualdo com- performed by nuLlst Pltrlck 

FAC 
Of 

SHAKEY'S 

Uocle Sam Itancls squarely behind etch and evef1 U.S. 
Savin Bond JOU bUy- One big reuon he's there is to 
guuantee the '«\lIlly of your investment. A mighty good 
reuon for SiviJlg &nds as gifts. 
Here', another; ~hcn you buy &ods, you're helpin, to 
keep your COUl1Uy stIOng and free. 
Givelhe Sift with a country behind it ... l $ift th,tfrows 
steadily in value as long as it's held. Join millions 0 your 
fellow AmeriC&llJ and give & stu,spailSJed gift. U.S. 
Savin&, Bonds. 
Shop for them .t fOlIC bank. 

Ta~ stock in Am rica. 
With higher paying us. Saving5 Bonds. 

G C\ TIl. u.s. Co.,.n"'.nt~' .... t po, ror Ihi' .d."t ....... nt. 
~ 11" ""tinted ., • "'pubh( t«,.ice 'ft coopcr.hon With Th, 

1npo(1"'~.1 tltht T , ...... , .1Id The Ad •• ,III,na CooIII<IL the ut Mu. um 01 Art through <hatl n, -th In 1914. H h td a and a tin h d of I d rt· w rd L. KotUck will dence the poslUon on Ih harpsichord, Pur~well . The Pursell5 arc 
Jan 2. A feature of the Fe. II· ~ockcrcllcr Foundatlon F culty ":' nt of art .t How.rd Univer· 31 singers and I tromenlali t~ accompanied by recorders Ind performers Ilh the center. 
v,l of BI.cI, ,l.rta while at U1 Grant.t Fisk In t967 Ity . of the collegium. Frederick rackett. ;;;;;_-____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_;;;;;;.. _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Campus nol s 
Crane, ba vocali t .nd pro- Among the in lruments to be 
fe r of music It UT, wlU I~ u In th concert are the 0-
pear a~ guest artist. prano and tenor cornetto, in

Tbe prOlP'lDI wtll Include llruments made of wood with 
music by Giovanni Gabrlell, finger holes and cu~haped 

COROELIERS meet tod.y .t • In 311 WLH. Dec. 5, between 2 p.m. and Claudio {onleverdl and Go- I mouthpieces. 
Cordell rs will meet at 1:30 Professor Michael J. Kallaher, midnight In th len 's Gym at -;; __________ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

tonight In the Recreation Build· Wa hington State Univ r Ity the Unlver \ly of 'orthern p 
Ing. Picture will be taken lind wlJl peak. His topic Is "Rank Iowa . Nearly a half dozen 
uniform will be requir d If Three Affine Planes." bands and other groups are do-
you don't have I unlform wear MED TICH nating their services free , ali i 
• while blouse or top. proceelis to Pakl tanl Relief. 

A medical technology open Admission is $2 per person. Be 
CRUSADE hou e wiU be held .t Unlver- there 

Campu Cru. ade .for Chri t .~ily of 10.... Hospitals on Fri· . 
will meet .t 7'30 tomght In the day, Dec. 3 at 2:30 p.m. In AFRICAN SPEAKER 
Rleno", n Lounge Spt'aker will Lecture Room 3 of the fedlcal Sharfudlne M. Kahn, a re~ 
be Stan Engel from UNI. Laboratories BUilding. Any In· resentatlve of Mozambique's 

FENCING terested student Is welcome 10 Liberation Front WRELI W) 

EPSTEIN'S PRESENTS 
Mike Waltuch & Dlnnl. Swanton 

,"din, from thair poem. ot 

('STEIN'S No.1, on Clinton St. 

Tonight, 8 p.m. Admission Fr •• 
Fencing tonight at 7 In Ihe attend. wtll peak in the New Ballroom 

Fieldhou • AlO, for .nyone ALPHA KAPPA PSI 01 the Union tonight at 8. His .. -!!!~~~!'I!!!!'I!!!~~-!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Inter ted, there I ~ A .r.L.~ . Alpha Kappa Psi will meet t I will be '''Th R I f th '',f 
(open) meet In Chicago thiS tonight at 8 in the Michlgan op ceo.e 0 e 
Sunday. Room of Ihe Union. Special Churches in African ~1~ratlon 

. . ... love men Is." Public 1J1Vlted. A 
ANGEL FLIGHT commIttee meetings wIll "" reception for Mr. Kahn will be 

Angel Flight will meet tonight held at 7 30 p.m. held at Wesley House [oliowing 
Jt 6.45 In th Fieldhouse. Ride. I PERSHING RIFLES his address at the Union. 

III be proVided at 6%0 at the Pershing Rifles will m et ... ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
regular places. Members are I tonight all:30 In the Recreation 
remind d to wear th ir uni· Center. Unifonn will be Cia 
forms. All canceled postage I A. The stall will meet at 7.30. 

WOULD YOU LIKI 

f. po.k .t l" w.",' 
M,UANTl dau It .11 

'"' II ..... stamps and ARH coupon books, 
or money must be turned in at PAKISTANI RELIE~ I Speciltired Sound Syshlms 
this meeling. There will be a benefit for 

MOUNTAINEERS PaJclstani Relief \hi Sunday, 
The low a fountain en 

~ristmas Party will be held at 
/he clubhouse on December 4. 
A potluck supper will be held 
at 6'30. There will also be a 
white elephant gift exchange. 
Register at Lind's by Friday, 
Dec. 3. If unable to brinl food 
c.U 33'1-5676. 

HILLEL 
studenl.'J for Soviet Jewry 

tnd 1ST ael will preseot a free I 
film entitled 'Let Iy People I 
Go' at 7 tonight at the Hillel 
House. 

GERMAN FILM 
The Department of German 

will show the (j)m "Rasputin" 
on Friday evening. Dec. 10 al I 
7 in Phillips Auditorium. No 
ldmissioo charge. 

KID POWeR I 
This is the last call for those 

wanting to work on the Kid 
POllier Project with AFOC fam· 
llies in Muscatine. 'There will 
be a meeting tonight at 7: 30 
ill the UUSB in the office at 
the Activities Center of the 
Union. Information, maps and 
transportation will be discus- I 
sed. Call the UUSB offICe to-

MATH COLLOQUIUM 

The STEREO SHOP 

E-V 4 CHANNEL 
Demonstration 

ELECTROVOICE Factory Rep. Jun Long will be at the 
University of Iowa Union 'ew Ballroom Sunday, Dec. 5 
from I - S p.m. to explain and 10 demonstrate 4 channel 
sound. 

If you haven't heard 4 Channel or find yourseU confused 
about the various 4 channel devices, this dcmollStrahon 
should clear up some oC the controversy_ Plan to attend. 

The Stereo Shop 
935 S. Linn 331-9505 day if you can't make it. I 

'lbe Math Colloquium will r. ______________ .. 

Rich and Don's Hair Flair 
Offe"n, Compl... Beauty Service 

ft peciali.Y1s Tn HGir Cullill"!" 

15lh S. Dubuque 

Phone : »1-4216 HelIn: 7 to 7 p.m. 

: 

I'm still counting the penoielt've smtd on Dividend 
Bonded Gas-~ on HCh end "''1 gallon. Con
venience? All DivIdend ItatIonI are open 2~ hours. 
Plus, I can Clsh checka and get cigarlttes at low, 
low prie-. Get it lll-tor"-1II DivIdendi 

@Burlington It Clinton Sts. 

DIVIDEND 

. . .. -... ADDlOlHE BEAUTY OF CHRISTMAS 
NO PHONE CHARGES 

I 

ON frO CHRISTMAS flOWER ORDERS 

'LACED 'EFORE DEC. 15 

Eie keJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque St. open I·S daily 

Greenhouse 
410 Klrkwooc( 

Flowerland 
211 Iowa Ave. 

I 

1·1 Dally ... Sot. '·5 Sun. 9-' Doll., '-5 Sat. 11.5 Sun. 
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Sullivan, Marinaro 
head All-America 

NEW YOU (1\ - Cornell'. The Bob R G P e S~11l I fJ' ing the nationa1 lie 
Ed Marinaro, college football's 'lburtday, Dee . • HBCTV, 1-10 mark 011,7211 t only )'far 
alI·tIme ruablq c:bamplon; Au- p.m., EST. b, orth Carolina'. Don Me· 
burn quarterback Pat &IIll-1 R.euadln, GUt tbt backfield cauley, wile dld It m 11 ,am
VaD, the Helmln Trophy win- I.t peed)' Gre, Pnlitt of Okl.. . 
ner, and scoring chimp LYMII hom., who .ftI'l~ UyirdJ "'al boosted the C'l'ffr total 
MltcbeD of Pemt SUte were evet'"f tImt lie cmied the ball. for Cornen', hard· running 
named Wednesday to The AJ- Terry Bellley, lulliYlD'. 1IIIz.. workhorIe to 4,ns ymls, mMt 
selCiated PruI AD· Amtrlca zUn. pIIt ead at Auburn, made evrr fGr • major coUrge pl,y. 
football team. the Iquad u wide rectIftr. If, maktn, hlm !he first run· 

The membm of tIM An. Marinaro aloulbed wa, HI' ever to erack the magic 
America tram w III .ppear on for l,al )'mil III pmtI, I,.yan! barrier in thrff su-

AP All-America 
~JlI . tarinaro finished ec:ond 
:: tet sumv.,. In the He man ot· 

m,. 
SoDtv.JI IpIJ'ked AubuTII to 

lIiM vlctori~ litton! SlIur· 
()fIlIHSI l1li,.1 loa IG AI.b.ma. n,e 

Tlpt Ead - DouI KlIIprilU, WlafttlCll,a, Ill, Jr. C lu t c: b-tb row hI II quarttr. 

I 

Wide Rec:elver - Terry Bealey, Aubun, 1'11, IT. bIct eompltted 1ft of 211 pass. 
Tickles - JfJ'ry SiIemonI, Tftu, _, jr.; .. JaIm Vella, for 2,012 yards and 20 touch-

I 
Southern Cel, ZSI, It. ..,... 

Guards - He,. McKmDe, Miclllpn, D2, •. ; aM Ite,ee PfIIII St t Is Jtln Ullbelttll 
Smith, Geora\l, 254, sr. tIta.u In I.TI' mU!I\l to lhe 

Cuter - Tom Brahaney, Oklahoml, Ill, Jr. monl nnmlnx of fltcheD. 
Quarterback - P.t Sullivan, Auburn, Ito, If. who II averaging ltU yard. a 
Running Baeb - Ed Marinaro, Cornell, 210, If., Lyden MIt. game IJId has mashed the oa· 

ebell, Penn State, 185, It.; and GI'tI Pruitt, Oklahoma, 171, jr. tional one- t n orin, ~ 
eord witb 28 touchdo . Th 

DIIIINII Nlttany LioN have one g.me 
Ends - Smylie Gebhart, Georlia Tech, lOI, " .; lid Walt Pat. remaining. 

u)~kl , Nott. DIme, 165, 11'. Pruitt provided the bllDng 
Tackles - Larry Jlcobsen, Nebraska, 250, sr.; and M.I Lon" OIIblde spetd that made Olda-

Toledo, %30, r. homa'. W bon attack the 
Guard - Rich Glover, Nebraska, %34, jr. mo IW ~m ground ~Imt In 
Linebackers - Dive Chaney, San J ~ Stile, 21', ... ; Jeff I .. the bbtory of C()Uegt football . 

mon, Stanford. 225, 11".; Mike Taylor, Michl,lD, 224,. He hi' carrl~ 1&0 t\m~ for 
Backs - CIIl'!ncr Elli , Notre Dame, 178, .r.: Bobby Mljors, I,m yards .nd 15 touchdown . 

TeDnes ee, 187, n.; and Tom Myers, Syracuse, 17t, r. Top.rankl'd Nebra~ka , Okla. 

The bottom 10 

homa, Michigan, Auburn and 
Notre Dame each had two play
er. 0" the AlI·Am rlea ttam. 

Auburn'. other repre enta· 
tlve, Beuley, Iltehl'd onto M 
pi e for 14e yard Ind 12 1 
touchdoWllll. 
Oou~ 1<\n rller of MIMPSO- 1 

ta, who CIU ht 21 for I 
m Ylreb and prnv\d('d 
ltlper blockln., I the tight 
end. The hURe Interior lin i 
averilles almo 248 pounds I 
per man and cOMlslJ o[ tackl-, 

Jerry I emore or Ten 
and John Veil. of Southern Ca)
Ifornll. guard Reggi McKen
De of Mlcblgan and Rnyc 
mlth of Georgia and center I 

Tom Brahaney of Oklaboma. 
• y nlVl HAIlVIY All were key blocken In 

(C) Unlnn.1 P,..u Syndicate their teams' de va. tit In g 
ground game . 

THI COLLIGES The defe" Ive line Ivuages a 
Brown, which flnlsbed second in every g.me It played this mere 237 pounds per man, 

season, captured The Bottom Ten football tiUe witbollt a struggle. ranging In size from 265-pound 
The only late tbreat to the Bruins ClOwn came from 4th-rated Walt Patalsld of Notl'! Dame at 

M!!slssippi State, whicb allowed MI sl lppl to lCart 42 points In one end to 206-pound Smylie 
the second quarter oC their game. However, State nICOvered from Gebbart of Georgia Tech at the 
th.t lapse and allowed just ail: more In the IIICOIMI half, thereby other fiank. In the middle .re 
ellminaUng itaelf from a Ihot at No. 1. 1be final dlHerenc:e wa. 250-pound Larry Jllcobson of 
only 4U. Nebrukl lind ~pound Mel 

Meanwblle, Baylor University became one of the few ICbooll lAmg of Toledo at the t.ckl 
ever to fire III eoach in the middle of I IDIfl. School offtclall and 234-pound Rich Glover of 
announced that Bill Beall would not be rehired "hli th, Jrd· Nebraska It middle guard. 
rlnked Beara wen! clO5InB out their a50ft with • D-O loa to Glover IUS named Lineman 
Rice. Beall WI. allowed to ltay lor the rest of the lame. of the Week for his 22 tackles 

TIAM, RICORD LAST .In and ~ne fumble recovery in II1It 
I ~ (0..1) week I 55-31 triumph over pre-
2' P1mI(2-7) YIouIly unbelten Oklahoma. 
. '!be teams rep!' nted by the 

3. Baylor (1·1) ~23, Rice front five are among the top 
4. MiaaUsJppI State (z...) 0-41, Mlaaiasipl flpt In the country In rushin, 
S. Maryland (S-') defenae 
8. low. (1·10) . 
7 MIIIIow1 (1-10) 1be linebackers are Dave 
I ' Kentucky (U) OIaney of San Jose State, Jeff 
.. Vlrgillla (N) SIemon of Stanford and like 

10' OoIondo State (1.1) Taylor 01 Michigan. Stanrord 
• and Michigan also are among 
U. VanderbUt (4-8); 12. North Carolina stlt. (14): 13. PltlJ. the leaders in team ruablng de· 

burgh ($.I); 14. Utah (U); 15. UCLA (2-7·1); .1. Miami (4-8); 17. fen e - Michigan Is No.1 -
SMU (4-7); II. Rice (U.I); I •• Navy (1-1); II. lIdiua (1-1). wbJle Chaney ranks among the 

ROUT O~ THI WIIK: Ovt fw"'-. 
CRUMMY GAMI 011 THI W.IK: Out ............... 
SPICIAL CITATION: L .... IItt 4501, 1IIlerWa'. ,..,.. Ie ... 

.WII en .... fMIct .. all .. Miami'. Jehft .... 6 ..... ..... 
In I-y.rd t.ucW.WII wittI • mlnvtt .............. 11ft. The 
,.., .... : They ............. r ."n.r1NtcIl ". R.,.,.. .. ... 
anetMr chance .. lI,..,k Jim 'lunkatt'. carwr ,.."" ........ . 
Me..,..,.. Imr, RMV .. ..",...... ... ftNII't[. C ........ ....... 

QUOTI 011 THI WIIK: IIIerIU ...... D-. DitUy: "1 
wta""y 61 lilt .... __ k ........ rvctleM ...... .,.. .. 
that." 

bett In interceptions. 
'nit list line of d ftn. • the I 

!ec:Oftdary, Is composed of 
Notre Dime's CI.rence Ell . 
Tennessee's Bobby Majors and 
Tom Myers of Syracuse. In ad· 
dition to being outstanding de
frnders. Majors and Myers are 
superb kick rrturn speclallsl3. 

The eUte AlI.Amerlca squad 
conslstl of 17 seniors and flvr I 
jlmlon . 

Named to !be !«ODd tum · 
ftnI tJ«ht end CharI Young 

THI 'ROI of Southern Cal wide reeeivu 
Buffalo, which bad looked for I victory longer tltall Stlllley Johnny Rodger~ of Nebra ka 

searched [or L1vingsloo, finaUy [ound one. The Bilb won for the tackles Dave Joyner of Penn 
first time in 11 games this season by humlliltin, New Ea,land, State and Tom Luken of Pur. 
27·20. In doing so, they dropped into a first place tit In The Bot· due guards Gordon GraveDa 01 
tom Ten with hopeless Houston. Brl~am Young and John Raft. 

Cagily, New England moved up tG No. 3. 'nit Patrlotl were nah of Alabama. center Tom 
the last team to lose to the Bills in regular IUSOII play - -4$-10 DeLeone of Ohio Slate. quarter-
011 November I, 1170 - and only recenUy edged the BlUa 31-33. back Jerry Tagge of Nebraska 

After the Bills' viclGry Sunday, O. J. Simp50ll revealed: "We and running backs Eric Allen 
proclaimed earUer In the week that we would win It because we cf Michigan Stale Johnny Mus. 
~ beat them the lut time." 10 of Allbama ' and Robert I 

Not everyone was a excited at the prospect. A crowd 01 27,111 Newhouse of Houston. 
attended the game - the smallest Buff.lo turnout In eipt yean. On defense are ends Willie 
~nd of tIte story. Harper of Nebra ka and Robin j 

TEAM, RECORD LAST WEEK NIXT LOIS parkbouse of Alabama. tackles 
There Is a tie for No. 1 Ronnie Estay of louisiana 

1. Houston (1.&,1) 2+37 Cleveland Pittsburgh State and Sherman While of I 
BuHalo (1-10) De!. 'New England 27.20 Baltimore California, guard Doug Krause I 

3. New England (4-7) 20-27 Buffalo ' Miami of Miami, Ohio, linebacbrs 
t Denver (S,7-l) Def. 'Pittsburgh, 22-11 CUealO Ralph Cindrich of Pitt, Joe 
5. San Diego (4-7) ~l, Cincinnati MlruteIota WlIlle Hall etf Southern cal and 
6. Philadelphia (S,7·l) 13-11 Wasblngton Detroit backs Tom Darden or Micb-
7. Giants (4-7) 7.24,' St. Louls w~ Ipn. Ernie Jackson of Dulce 
8. Jets (4-7) 21-24, San Franclseo naUu and Robert Popelka of Southern 
9. Sl Louis (4-7) Del. Giants, 24-7 Green Bay Methodist. I 

lO. Green Bay (3-7·1) 21·29, New Orlum St. LouIs I .. ,'. dmMin b,d! 
Craig CIetMns w,. not 

ROUT Oft THE WIEK: luHa. at .. 1tI"""' a"*'l tfIe ~in back. 

CRUMMY GAMI o~ THI WIIK: 'itttIIurth It ......... MIecMd fw the ""' .. AP 
AlI·AmerIu ",m •. Clemon. 

QUOT. OF THI WEEK: 1uff,1e IMdt Herwy ........ : raceiYtll 1ft honorlbhl men-
"1 1IIcht" ... IM It WI ........... " .... 

". ... v •• --..... -- 0... t. '.,,1_'-

lall IITI.8 FI'I T E ITO E T .T II IE YOI MOlE 

OPEN 7 A.M. 
TO 

FRESH WHOLE 

FRYERS 

CUT·UP FRYERS ......•. Ib. 27c 

11 P,M. SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK 

CEMR CUT 

$1 19 1 ciiDuci(°STEAKR c: 69~ I PORK STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAK Lb. 

c 
CALIIIORN'A 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

CALllrOIlN'A 

MANDARIN 
y'ELLOWONIONS 3 Lb •• 25' I GOLDE'N CARROTS ~:~ 19¢ ORANGES 6 ..... 

HARDIN SWEET 

APPLE CIDER 
NESTLE 

CHOCO. MORSELS 
KRAFT 

M/MALLOW CREME 
FRESH BAKERY 

SPECIALS 

Gal • 

Jug 99c 

4 12 01. 
Bag 

7 Oz. 

HY·VEE WHIT 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

c 

TASTY 

GLAZED 
DONUTS 6 

lot 45c .......... 1_~a_~'_3_0--.~ 
NOTICE 

CREME 

PUFFS 

OATMEAL 

BREAD 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

4 For 59C 

Lb.L~f 33C 

PHONE 331·2301 

10oz. JAR: 
With coupon 

Wi1baut GIIUpOII $1.., 

6-lb. BAG 
With coupon 

WittIocIt coupon s.w 

BOTH HY-VEE'S 

WILL CLOSE 

MONDAY EVENING 

AT 6 P.M. 

FOil ANNUAL EMPLOYIES 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

KRAFl 
MACARONI and CHEESE 

DINNER 7~ Oz. 
Box 

NEW SWEDEN 

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES 2 Lb. 

Pkg. 

CHARMIN 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

TASTE·I)..WEST 

SLICED 
PEACHES 

NESBms 
STRAWBERRY 
ORANGE 
GRAPE 

POP 
Plul o.posit 

FALSTAFF 
BEER 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

.at. 
Jar 

No. 2!-l 
Can ' 

6 'ak 
Ctn. 

6 'ak 

Throw Away Bottles 
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H awks 'ragged 'i n op.ener, but wi n 
. y Kl! ITH GILLETT I low. pia td .t Scbulil l pla .1 times tad of 1M ball an board IJIII an 112 plm for the HI 

Deily I MI Spom ElIitw termtd "1 typical 0 P 4!Il i D g . P pl. and e didn't 1M floor dlsappomtM me. " reOO\·td prai from 
. pJTIt" with tilt Ha 's floor 1M mul1s ltd. H Coach Glea for h cldtnSive play. 

Tbe Iowa Ha~ t their game ippin badly at 11mes' \ "FGr a roo It mattnl b' Whitis bad 0 onl for 1M "We had a fe roo 1M 
b elbaD IIUson off to a lon', junior con trans- fint tart, ~ did a resptdab a turns' play, " ragtd" . but 0 trall pllytd qulte 
ragged start. but playtd well ftr RId: intams at tI m u job ." "It a typical opentr, 
eIIOIl to 1II'blp Hardln-Sim- abo ed a ar eapaclty cro d Desplle edn~.y'l ra It'. I th.t _. a little 
IDDIIS' Cowbo) -.sa, W of 12J01 th.t be had the .... II\art, \he Hawb ftd po- more raged th they wen. 
diy, lentl.al of dtvtlopInJ lDO- ltntl.al of becoJDl.ni • strong de- "PbYIicalJ1 I 10 a I 

BotII hid tMr • player. He dub, domtnr t h I wu a rW &troll, tum and I pl.y up more, Pe J. Althoulh .ppanntly p eased 
v In the opeain, mID- lead all .eoren with a plla , boards 8Wl and eomiIl up I tbey mi&btJ Itroq ly I had 'er'! lew problems .d- with luma pelionnanct 

ut , d both clubs eommltted W1ll1.ams' buD and with tleelleat tum bouds, J , ," pbom«e forwm Jlm Co . ' 
I eombintd totll of 44 mlscu eat·lit!DO an the C 0 u r t plays o. oUt. , "It improYed" th • Ft.gebuk uId w. realhtie outJoot. 
fnr lhe full pme. had crowd oobin, Ind all- The win wu quJ pleulnl per cent for them. u the nnt he thougIIt the competllioll 111' .. e blew It lpart the b&-

Both collches eompla\aed of I. but WIlliams hlmstll ".. to Schultz, bo said he bad few 'e .... he' .... 10 In- 1DIIp.r but It • lot mort JI.mrlaI ad IIIOk It r1pt to 
I he ball and this could not o\'t.J'ly Impressed with his upecttd a tougher 0 P • r to u tletn baD player, fIm pI.yIn, man thtm but a few times we 
partly be blamed for the DIlI'D- play, from the Cowboy., "'or I oat of baD. Itart~ fm. • 0 
erotlS tumove , "I felt the team II I Whole Schult% laid that hls team junJor eone , I thcIught WI\.. Kunneri wu 0 101'1 pia,. and It crtattd turnovm for , 

"We b e out two . 11' Iooktd pretty eood. but at tim- n~td 10 COllffltrate oa de- Uam w. oae of the dron tr th.t .u not overl, pleased "I didn't t~l Rardi.slm-
~ame ball In practice . trr· we· re In and we didn't fen Ive ork. although It ... CUards I've In the COUll- with his first lame perfor· mo played delrnse ftl'}' _II 

' da and ()u t e'd pt t~ III to thl! board I!nough. Per· sal~ factory . try." mlllee. ud we could at ttme. aeon 
rot! td off," SlI d 101'1 n.lly I feel I am breaking "For the run II minut It "I felt It" • typical open- "I I played crumm" I them It will," 
CMch Dick Schulh:. In well Ith. the team." a s probably sa· ~actory , ~, d pham re m ~ twellty mlD~ e sy At e pllat In " a1' 

Coml' lim lime"", two Schultz .. aId thaI he thought Holdln a modem umv nity ell he b tIS In t. thlt I hould hlH midi'. a Colli" knocked to 
hOI I'lhllll had d · apptarcd Willtams dId "a pr tty 0 d b II club to nnd r plin , Ihe rb.r 0lI a drI by Jhrdbt. 
and th 1"0 clu pla)ed with job" you've (It to be playln, prtt· The Daily Iowan lrnmon' Jlan ~10 etIIt~, 

Summer Service P ..... m 
""Ic.al_ Avallablt Nw 

Call Roger Simpson. 
Camput MIni""', ,..21.7 

FAC 
crt 

SHAKEY'S 

From the world over, wo Itrlna you oubtandltl, 

a nd dl l tlnctlvo a iitwa,ot, wi th an Int.rnational 0""01' 

ph.r. , by tho world'. finott crofttmln . Docorati.,. CI"ci 

proctlcal g ift. In crystal. ptwt.r, ,oIld walnut, teale· 
wood, etolnl .... tM1 Clnd b,. ... 

for 'hi unu.uol - for ,hoi a ift of el i. tlnction - for 

OVlry gift O((ollon, coml In and brow .. CI' -

COMER'S' 
PIPE , GIFT SHOP a brand nl! one. "HI! call play much betttf ty good d (en e. But. m 0 r e Hlrve, Catchl . 

'" Imo e h d 10 put a Int than he playtd tonight. He trl· than IInythin, else, our overan ~IP<CQ0- 1f~ "I td us and uw ont " S, Du!»u4tu, S., 
Clf ~IO on It," hult:.a d. tel to makt ~ laeular aggre _Iven In goinl .fler bl It rlbol1l eomln. U1) t me L ___________ ~-----~--

and th.I', III 1 rt~m~r, " 
CIlIlIO! pIa til Ih ~ (If !hI' 

l{afTlf' wilh I rr j ••. 

!'h .... ',. ••• 73 

Williams through for two 
Fe IDw,', ,....mlor gu.nI Rick Willl.m. driv •• 

Fie! pt.t H.rclln S mmon. dof neI.r G.ry ( ,..wtt.
inte I'" to •• lIy two of hi. 19 poi",. Wtd_d y 
(opef nlghl, WIlliam., u 1"11 f,ncy PI.... neI 

cur.'. ,hoolj"9. J.d tho Hawl" to "idory '" 
th.ir .. lion optn.r. low. dtfuttd H.rdln 
Simmon •• to·st, 

&md ------------------------

Sill 
md I 
film 
Go' 
HouS4 

TIM 
will I 
onF'l 
7 in 
ldmi 

lI'ant 
Pow 
iIies 
be a 
iD 
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A little lighter, 
a little more delicious. 

Falstaff, it's some 
gorgeous hunk of beer. 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE CO., Inc. 

Oxford, Iowa 
f AUTAEf BREWING CORP., ST, LOUIS. MO. 

Maiors says he will 
remain at Iowa State 

&hulu . Bid antr Wedn 
da. '8 victory that be did I1IIt 

have any pIa (nt 111 futurt' 
lillt'up chlln until h h 
IImlnM! th .. gam .. rums. 

"WI' don't wanl 10 m p ~n)· 
h st} ch nRp thl. l'arly in Iht 

1I. n. until (''''r n them 
A.IE •. 'XI - In II till Uni, . larf Ihp. opportllnlt~ to produ pia} mOle. 

~er It · fOOfball coach Johnny I('am. Ihat Will brio prlltld " I Ih n . 'fe I1lnll In hav\' 
I fajor announced Wedn !day rl'COgnltion 10 lowli 1111 . Ih !'\. n r tl t m n b 11 leam 
h will I y at Iowa • lair for talt or 10WI lind 'hI' Rill F.1J:hl .11 ve r, WI"f!' Roing to haw' 
flvp more year Conler oc • II ,t IlIrtinR lineup In about I 

The announ ment cam f' "All of u · dmini -Ir lion, two \\ppk. and gn ·ith the. t' , 
amid peculation thai 'alor. COR r h , and our man~ pc,'pl and makr chang duro 
m! hi leave lo\\a latt to b - Irt nds. nhcipal thai ~ wilt InR Ih ~amt' '' 
come h ad (ootball c h.1 bI' re8chinglhe high r goal WI' IOWA 1" 1 
Baylor Unlv rity in Wa II , all d -irf' for 10WI • tale."I " flould 

Teu . .. tajo aid hr IIpprl'<'iatl'd " k:.I:::r~· 
And it came onl I d It r thl'! Intt'rl'Sl hO\\ln In him by k: \\~I~;;~n 

Iljor \\III voled the Big Eight Ra)'lnr, J r vIII .. 

football Coach of th yrar b~' " I am ('erlain Ihal Ha)l"r i ~. ~;;Ik kl 
A. oriaLI'd Pre. . port wrlLrrs "o~nd to pr . 01 m am· H \Hlllllam 

,.. f'I I~U I nl,t 
j!nd spclrt. '8sl('rs . r bltinu co eh with a progra m A Vau,han 

UnIVersity official W dnP. · that will he rqu I tn Ih ~, '1.':rnola 
day offered to xtend MaJ 1" dlool' d Ire to wIn ." MRJor I .tn~"~' 
contract thr u h De<:'m r, said . addin~ hI' Wa " much 1m, TIlT 1 

t976, and lalors ace pi d, pre d" w I I h the Ballor HUOIN 

'I·' :loS 
If 

.23 
4 In 
In 
~ 
I ~ 
j.4 
~l 
1·1 
lion 
IH 
D.ft 
lion 

It .. reb" tp 
2-2 4 I • 
UISJI2 
11 ~ 417 
12 I I , 
\01 t 211 
1.:1 ~ ft 7 
N , I 1 
II J I S 
lioii I nn 
fI.Il I • , 
0-11 Inn 
1·2 2 0 I 
IJ.II non 
o.n ~ 0 0 • U. IQ \I " ,0 , 

"Th r ar man rea n for JlI'Oplt. IIMIoION' SlI I,.. It .. r.b" tp 
I - I St t .. .. ' J HIli In U 4 • ~ I r .. ma nmg lit OWl II t, , .. 8J· " Rillht now I think II. hu\ In. WWllm ·15 $1 '3 In 

or'S . id In lIecepiing tht con· pro r ,d o~r program \\here H.' .'<hIOI" !:l; 1.2 I: ~ I; 
Iract ('xten. Ion . " Rut tht mo. t 1If! C n be compl telY cnm' I, (,'~.'h" 4·\1"1 I I I 
, t II i- t pa . )4 . (ar,..nl., I ·. 1·1 I I ~ 

I'm still counting the pennlesl 'yt saved on Dividend 
Bonded Gas-2!! on each and IVery gallon. ~on · 

vlnlonce? All Dividend atatlonlare open 24 hours. 
Plus. I can cash checks and get cigarettes at low, 
low PrlCIS . Got it all-lor Ills-at Dividendi 

<W Burlington & Clinton Sts. 

Impor an 0 ml' ~ my In 1('1 • petllt ,'\ . laJor. concluded . A. Jrrn, Go, ,... a 2 31 
Ilion orrl bbrlll~~ luture for Iowa 1"1\ \\flUld have bt n my ad ~. ~~h:" ~1 ~ : ~ ~ 

lat not a . . t~ Ie ve a great unlver iti' lik~ It '10..... 0.1'" n I 0 

lajor aid he h fuJI cnn' I(lWI IlIte:' TO~~l u.n AU s~ H MI lid nee that I Alht he Olt . . ___ ....... __ ~ 

DIVIDEND 

! 

: 
~ 
I 

I 
! 

i 

w~M~J~~8~~~~ ~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~jii~jiiji~jiljjiii~ d nt Robert Park. .. will II 
pr nl each m mber nf my I 
=~. -=. I 

11 

VIVITAR 
OLYMPUS 

Factory Demo 

a"tI 

SALE 
Tomorrow 

Ii.. enco • ,"' 

(ha"" to .a¥. 

a lot of 

MONlY 

on that, famous 

phototrophic li"OI. 

So. TIfft.".w', 

Daily Iowan 

fe, Com pi ... 

Detaif., 

UNIVERSITY 

CAMERA 
0"11 

Sound Center 

4 s. Dubuqu, 337·2119 I 

From the people 
who heJp tiring you 

Christmas... . 

please mail early.·. 
By Dec.1st By Dec. 10th By Dec.1Sth 
J.Ca,1 all out-of-town package&. 
We /I be ure 10 d~hver 
them by Chrl$lmas. 

114",1 al11OC81 ~ckages end Mail aliioci l calds. Th.nka-
oul-o(-lown card . Christ", IIld Happy Holidavsl 
mean, a lot more w_ it', on limo. 

a~~ 

r&i • • 
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IOWA 

CHilD CARE HR. WAkTlb I FARM FOR SAlE I ROOMS FOR kENT 

BABY SJT'I1!\G, IIl1 '''"''~ ILIlYtlm • • • In acoordanct WIth the pro. ,. AClIE t .... - I. atr. fara - LAJlOE SlNGU; ........ lIlbI. 
~dlalridlIl hailibl • . "--p'''nl " f_ • ct 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

~ I·U VlSlO of Cltapter 1 of the .~u hltln'It.... lIulton. p ... - t.. ,.. 
lOll a Civll RigblJ Comnussion ', 2f7...." .. J372IU. 

DUPLEX FOR SAlE 

HOUSING WANTED -------. 

I nw ""..AR old Iw. IMdroono du
plex - Exe«U.nl hip' Rot WII

.. ANT TO r.nt plea Inl hOUH. .r h .. t nu .. o .. Indo... ,ltb.,. 
I .• "'. or country. Be,lnnln, Jln. d1JpOIIII. buUt In or; .t:"e. P .... 

..",. On. chUd. Referenc... An· mlnenl tldln. Good I"".U .... ,:I . 
dro" ..... nl<JIn. 12 BI.1r Str •• t. toO SSl-I%17 • 1.li 
.ronxvUl., New York. '15-331 .. :11. . 

1·11 ---,TY=P"' ... ""G::--:S:':E""I:":V"'letS ...... --

ruling on e~ dL~lion In 
advert inC. the advertising de
partmeal of the D.tty lew ... 
will requll'1i advtrlisera in Ihe 
Help Wanted section to file an 
affidavit to the Comm . n if, 
In our opil'ion.!<IIch.d erti ing 
could poulbly violate t~ Com
miss"",' ••• Illng. All acivertlsing 
that ........ Iy er INllrectly ex· 

---------- elude persoll3 from applyJn 
UlM PIC'A Ind 1II1t. Carbo" 1111- r . io th b 

lOst AND FOUND 
LO T _ Larle ,rlY tom Oil. vi. bOB. P!1tp .... n.rd Jnn AII,ood. or a po II n on e of sex 

tinily CoU.,. Ind ~ohn Oft m· uwm. 1·21 will rail into this catelOry. 
1501. 

TYPING - !!Irporl.nud. "o .... or 
FOUND - C.llro cot, 1:0'" collar. ...dult. ooU.,. .mph, 0 C.II 

lIear N ..... n Ro.d. 1.1 137'~r; .nyUm.. 3l7~7. . 1.27 

LO T NP:AR Bur,. _ iOufiiionlh I UlN Stu: IC - C.rbon .. ltbo" . 
blacll _lIlen. a-reen eyel. 1$1 ... 12. Ihort p .... rs. th... Ind dt .r-

IH I.Uon E! ... r",n~.~ ""1141. I· 

'=Cy:-:-:C:::"L""ES,---- BETTE THOIolPSOl\' _ Ton 
•• JWrl~nte . f'lf't'hlr. Th.ae • 

trl, f'l(' . SlI-SISCI. 
SPORTSMAN CYCLYJi - E:tperl. -

oneed motorcycle .. rVlct. eyllnCl- 1:1. CTRIC - 'lit. .crur.l. .. 
tr borln,. Hl,hwIY 8. Cor.lvtlle . perl.n •• d,,..1 on.bl. J,n. no" , 
S).I477. 11 .29 :.18 ... ,2. HI 

THE MOTORCYCI.E CUnle 12.tI I TYPIG - Th..... ltrm p .... r. 
N.~:~·I~~o .. ~~g=· :.:'Ju-'Wln~~~ 3,r:O,lB.M Eloelrle. rubon "b~:'t ____ _ 

I otor.... 121 GI!!NEIIAL TYJ>fNG _ ot.., "III>- 'RU I(EDIC' ..... L CUnl. n. d dl· 
"OOMM" &oJ W "NT~D lit!. Mar" V. Burnl • • 11 low. l.t. rtrlor ..-Ith orll.nlvU.".1 .bUllt " .. I~... ~ ./10 b.II .... In IT .. • UIll~ ('OnNpt. 

~ Su Idln,. 331·!1I5t I II Job d «Ipllon .. ,nlbl.; tub nl. 
FEMALE f'IIrnl.hed , w •• hln. TK !S, .hort P~I ti;"tIJ of on •• p'" IVrll. u •• boul your .. lr. 

cookln. e.cHltlea. Good I""atlon typtn,. by prof onal ucroto.r) . 80x 1110. I ••• CII,. Dtldlln D.-
UO. uUIIUn paid. 331-3138. 12" Pbone 3SI-48ti .ll.r noon l. tO ..... ~r II. 11·3 

nMAi.P! - Sh.re "f.arlm.nt wllh TYPING =---II.-;Irt< flit .. our t. 'ASHION ICNATUlIE. I"t'-:: In 
Ihrt. IIrl,. '50. S~ -0025; Shirl ••. I rlo.n. an-tOM Iii" 1'M , • • t .. tnad In ",odtllnl1 Prof. Ian · 

Llbr.ry. ~~O5&: 331·5&73. 12-15 / . 'i'i:u II Ill' ahort Ullllla, _1 '1Ulll!) O~ 
iiiARI!! ONE I.r,o unt<.rnl.h;d .. r. _ - _ , lor our faAIIleD how • . Call. to II 

.,.,ted Ip.;tmenl, clo., 0.... 'B~I EXECUTIVE - Carbon ribbon a III. or 2..!,O I p.m . ~'I~ 12-1 
~m. f80 Sal·OS.a . 12·7 .n~h~. :i3~n~7 hort lIaperi ExP'i~ W ':' D _ ",rI(\n to. baby ,It 
MALE SHARE nIce Ipartment. On. . I tin' .nd U,hl hou ... o,k . , 

block from Pentarrl.t. No amok TVPI G - Formof unl,.r ty HI> Pili 10 11." P '!' , Ix dlY .... k 
Irs prtfured. S~I .ontI. 11-7 r.tory. experl.nead. IBM I!!I .. lrlr lIult h ... drh ... lIe.n • ''''~H! 

rubon rIbbon ''''"" I:J iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I~·2liil. ___________ .. 1 
P'r:IlALE TO Ihart m-;d.rn Iw... • 

bedroom rurnbhed 'plrt",.nl. ILl: IIIC TYPING arb n rl. 
Close tn, VII")' nice. avaUablt now bon. .xperlen~d. IdJUo.. Dial 
_8%S2. 12-10 , ':1 ... 147. H 

1I00MMATr: WA/IITED for t ..... b.d· GP!NERAL TYPING - !I.elr" 
rOOIJJ luxury IPlrtm.nl with one. Pormer Unheral If'crt'tlry, near 

other. 331-Oe18. 12·14 o .. mpu. rtuon.blt_ 1131-3713. 11-17 

¥ALE SHARE .p.rtm.nl 108' .. Ii I JERRY NYALL Typln , tr.t • 
Dubuque. Apt. t . • 50.' Av.Ulble IBM .I.otrlc. IJt.ISSO. 11-11 

DOW. 12-8 F;;iTAnc TVPU,G - CaU 311 
P'r:MALr: _ Share two b.droo;; ru •• , 0200{ ond.y·Thuraday Ind aU 

n .. h.d Iplrtmont ~3 monlhly lor G orll Hubblrd After 8:Sll and 
S~3IlI ' l2.a .... kend •• ull 154-%111. r ... d.llv· 

• ..". 11-1 
11' aLOO MINGTON 141.50. Do-

combtr 1. Tele\lhGnl 13I·9SOI. 
122 

IIALB SHARP! Llke.lde Townhou • C'OnVr:T'l'Z IM1 "'aroon rouP' _. 
C"'n bedroom. Cill :i3U$1\I. N.w 300 bor.po".r 3Sll <uble 

1·~1 Incb 28.000 actu.1 mn., !\Iu t .U. 
iiiAi::!: --wANTED to ahlr. Ipart AIl~~all 31'-«~ 

ment. CiON Ill. furnl.he4. 3SI8.'iO:i 1"1 JAGUAR ~.I lit.. <Gnvortlblo. 
alter S p.m. 1 U ... p. d, AM·JIl(·ahO IV. rldle. 

-- 12.300 mU... En.llont oGOdIU ••. 
MATURE GIRL ahlro a .. tn·room 1 MUll Mil. but o~u ",100 bUYI. Call 
l13~u.~~.h'd aplrtmtnl with f~~'t.j 354-~!. .v~nln... _ I 

I .... TR~"'" ms ..... lIeni tond~ 
MOillE HOMES tlon, n.w p.lnt. new rldl.I •. K,ny 

now oth.... medlu... mn.... . 353-
RUlLD EQUITY _ Nol r.nt r~. 11038; 3:JWOM- 12·11 
.. Ipt •. 11'1 •• Inv Imenl On cull.m 1 .. 2 CORVE'M'!- Con .. rUlll. - He I 

>, 10, 40 Purnl,hed. eupoled, horHPowar. "'!leld. Purl p,lnl 
~ ~'I·18()4. 1-2. ( liver 111111. ...t I1l1er. Alter • 

.. urnl b.d, ~fl.d, -;'Ir p.m .• 113"'181. 11-2 
'nn.d. W •• hor. lII.d, porth 1M' HAT 150 Spider Wry nl ... 

, I. ~jl·$ftU .rIb • p.m: m.ny .. tr .... Ve.." rea..,n.bl • . ~~I · 
••. m,S p .m. 1~2.tI mornln, •• o .. nln,l. 12.1 

\ 111\ -eSTATE 10" U - ~·o 1115 ROYD - Coli SSl-ISll2 aller 
, ·um . • It oondillontn,. ea!'Pet· 1 ,10 p.m II-I. 

tt, 2200 .rter 5:30 p..... U-J 

l':Al INSTRVMfNTS 

~. \LITY I STRUMt 1 .. 11· 
I'nt ('ondIUon, ultd on11 ont 

)It'ur. • ... r.mu. ceUo. $10; aap,ln
hlrdt nule (C). '10; NIUon.1 ""or!· 
~ lY. re.el.er. U.I. Phon. ' ..... ,40. _________ 11-10 

GUITAR -' R1tkenblcktr BI" -
Seml·hollo... Mlllhl1 rellanlbl. 

Mike are ••. 3*23OV. 11-7 

REPOSSESSED OVA nON ct-;;&lCII 
,wIlt, 1500 D .... .. lllDI for ,:11.1. 

ExceUenl eondltl.a. 13l-00I0. 12-8 

nNDI!!J\ RANDMASTn P"ty.BtCk 

r 
ompllll.r. liard., <lltl"" 131-

43-41. 12.8 

IN' ~TZER 1II0ClrODI. III .. n •. 
Ma.U bid· quiatlonl to Boute I. 

lOll IN, D.WItL I.".. 11.1 

AVAILAaLi 
C,mIMrclol .ter... '"e' 

HIII .. h ........ I •• ,.,. ',acl 

..... , Mevl", & .,. ... 

III It"" I... C,"""'~ "I·"" 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol, ptr WNkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup I delivery twice 
• week. Ev.rythl", Is fur· 
nished: Dllpers, pntiiMn, 
cIeocIor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
PholM 337·"" 

Set IUr IMW 1 & 2 Mdroom 
units under Clmplttlon, 

900 W .. , Benton 
Mocitl I OffIce opet! 

d.ily ,. $:30 er 
PholM 331·1175 

___ Ac;.DVIltTIIIMI"T __ _ 

LOSE WEIGHT 
OR MONEY lACK 

Odrlnex ean help you becollle Ihe 
trlm 11 m per on you "Int 10 ~ 
Odrlooe. I I Uny tablU Ind .. sllv 
c' · III,,\\"ed. Conlalns no dlnttrnu' 
trull. No . Ia rvlng. No ,petlll 

1'I .!tM! . Gel rid or tX~t rlt Irld 
'\It l"nger . Odrlntx hu betn uud 

1'''l.rlllly by Ihou5lnd~ III Qvtr 
('Otlnlry l or our 12 )le.r . 

" "' cosb 13.25 and the IlrRe 
'l'Jm)' slle 15.23. Yau musl lo~ 

: r • • Or your money will be reo 
ull rled. No questions • ked. Sold 
.lIh Ihl' guaranlee by: 
~AY'S D~UO STOU.·IOWA CITV 

MAil OR DillS FILLID 
leI fox l'humaul Int . la71 

AlilOS.OOMESTlC 

111M GALAXII: IlOO - U ... r hi rd 
toP. al', po ... t, .Llt~.ue. J3I. 

4IM. mornJal' or .. enln, 

IM1 CKAAGICII ~ - Aut ...... Uc, 
~Il oft... all·lm. 11-1 

JM$ CHEVROLET 1nID,11 - Good 
concIJUon, .,,_ Uh. Includ d 

Afler , p .m. uU ...... 2550. 120 .. 

ATrENnO'N ANTIQUl lonn-".-th 
.n ~,. lor pra.uw ereoUellc -

lUI Tord plcllup, n.w balla.,. ftl. 
"IrlD,{ ,ood bod7. JolUJt ... 10 a~ 
,1..,011 I. LInT or YOIllll Tom 
317·..... II-It 

INS CADI1..LAC aurtt, whit •• f1OO. 
Must .. U, 113N 1M. Rour. 11-1 

HALP' NEW U tnch IIIOW tlrao 
With r\lu. DIal "?·Ntl. II .. 

TOR S~ - how ttJ-.'"" 0-71-14, 
11110 ..... , Nt, ~. "uhJa,· 

Ion. 1" 
1* CRBVY n No ......... ao.l. 

Sn... lIr.. D"de "or'. "at of· 
fer. _1551. 11-1 

..:... )(tlSTANG OOtlYlrtAl • . • bl ... 
mltl •. Bt.l oHer. 151...,,%. I" 

I .... BUICK LeS.lIn - AIr. ro". 
stterl... power broh.. ).:00. 

S61~81:&' I" 
I.Sa FORD. ~. En,ln. ",ut .... t 

not to bot. 154-1t1.. I,., 

lDe4 LE)(ANS - AutollUltlc . .... 1. 
lent IIItcbtnloaIIJI. Nt. tt_ . .,.... 

131-1214. I.'" 
1862 FORD Gal.lIla - Green. flit 

concUlion. $17£ .r but oller. Call 
3 7-4175 alttl' S p.m. ew ur .. IIId 
and upbolttery. II·? 

1165 MUSTANG - V .. , 1It1.l'oor can-
cIlt!on. n;o or beat. 3H-Gn. 1U 

19\18 MERCURY - AutollllUe. ,.,. . 
• r .t .. tln.. ..' or be.t ofte" 1 3!J8.8521. 1207 

lDe4 FOM CU.tOlll 152. Awu .. ell. 
ne. tire.. 1131-77" .u lor Lee. 

12.10 

JteI JA vmm - Auto.aIIe tnu-
Iulon. V ... Call 351-8441. 12-2 

PitsaNAL I 
POETRY IV A iTED for 'lIthe/oD. 

Includ. .t ..... peeI envelop'. lcll. 
wUd Preu, 1107 E. Olymplo. Lao 
Anaole •• CIUfornl. IIOOtl t·U 

THERE 18 nat now, ne.YU WH, I lld 
nover .01 be anothor pl... 1\11:. 

BL • • k' l GaoJlghl VlIl..... 1·17 

D.'VI 
In .. eh.n,. fW your 'ron.,.,· 
I. lion. C... ..allabl. fer can. 
fo,n'" '.orl., .. tll.n., W .... 
Inllon. S,n" , •• ,..1 • . 

'15-2_51, Oil Mol .... 

D .... owr lonea.o·. world - • 

vI Ion 01 lb. Sublime .nd the 

Ab.urd. Su II" I'" Kin,. 
Unl.erStt, Theatre. Dec. lot. 

1·11. 

* 
* 
* 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
FINANCIAL SECURITY? 

Would '1'" Uk, to b. your own bon? 

Own your own busln ... ? 

How altout a !lulln ... 'ha' would pay for It. 
.tlf? A !lulln ... that would liv. you a Iuar· 
an, .. d wtlkly Incom. withou, a larlle Initial 
Invlltm.nt. 

Such .n .pportunlty II • .,.lIlb .. h.r. In low. City. If th ... 
'hint. Im.,..st YOli end yOli ""ttl lIke mDrt Informltion 
lbout • KWIK SHOP con"eni.n" .tDr •• writ. 

Mr. Doug Chrislip 
KWIK.SHOPS, INC. 
512 M.rle Hay Tower 
Des Moines, Iowa 50310 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

EAST COLLEGE - MUSCATINE AREA 

* 5 day. weekly 

* Must be finish.d by 7:30 a.m. 

* About on. hour of fr.sh morning air and 
ex.rcise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

- WANTED -

PART TIME 
TYPISTS 

START SECOND SEMESTER 

• MUST IE AILE TO ACCURATElY TY'E 60 WORDS 
,.. MINUTE. 

• 20 TO 30 HOURS 'ER WEEK 

• WORK ONLY THOSE WilKS UNIVERSITY IS IN 
SESSION. 

• MUST II AVAILABlE FOR EVENING WORK. 

UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL 
2 GILMORE HALL 

!..AAGr.: 1100111 ,riYI'. blu.. hi .. 
tltrh .. In' 111ft' _ with , ... 

fe",w , .. '" tTl ....... oIfn. :aa. 1·~----,.:----::-:'-..:...-~:... , I ___________ __ 
IM:I. 1M 

Aooll - _nUll,.. ." ...... 01 
""llon.1 lie... .nd ""''''. ·~~===~=~_......, __ ... I 

{',II UI.fUf ... __ to * 
~ d. Orl,· • . 
----~-~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

IASKIN ROIBINS 
SpiKl.1ty 

I. C,...m Store 
W.rn.y PI,U 

Open 7 .''11 " •. m.·l1 p.m. 

---- -. 
.. SUM .. '.IHTlD 

1 .... '1 ... .. -~~ .......... - V,u 1It .... 1 .. COin ... rOld., tO,y 

arl.8JfAllhl'i 
AUTO FIIfE HEALTH £IF' • 

CAlL lOSS CASTII, 
337·7501 

,.. b.urd' lont 0' bit Ih. 
\(In'? 01 IIV r "hore Ih. a .llon 

. (Don'\ be .bturd ) Unl.oroll, 

T!o .t .... DI" ". 1·11. 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

, ... """ •• v,"v', Co,.IVIII. 

THI NUT .HILL 
211 '"Ih Ollbtrt 
(ft", Iv,""",") , .. -"''"" INSURANCf 'EGASUS, INC. ' •• rr.~lft' hlndmod. ~y 1, .. 1 • 

,..,. - mlny U"~""Y "U"nit .... '.cult,. HolllHW1l'rs 
~II, H ..... 
Molotcycl. 

The Ph .... r.phy P""" 

Call 331.69 .. 
, .... ,." ~tntln •• , ",.Ct • ..,., • 

"

W'lry •• 1IIt.... ClIII,n'd tl.t ... 
n" ".vlllf. ..ndlo., 'u ..... 1I,,,du ... ell. much .... r • • A",. 1.1 ...... l 

'."0 
LII .... ' •• 'flU UfI 11ft 10111\ 

IRVIN PFA' LHSU/tANCE 

$ & E PLIXI·LITI 
' .0 ..... ,,. 

,,, 2"' Annu. 
(, .. lv,II.. low. 

1" ·3634 
Yo bl .. ~ .outh C>f •• nd.n', 
o CUlt.", •• tuu", "rlt11n, 
• ,t .. I-,taa 

'ull ,h.". to .. II .. tIlt 
Mill." In. f ... ", •• 

Open )'our Instant int~r 

or ch 'king ccount tod y. 

Opcn 6 days a k. 

Coralville and North Libct\y 

1ember F.OI.C. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN $fORE 
Wlstern and Dln,o boot.: llvl J.an. and Jacket,; 

Shlmi Su.d. and Winter Jacket •• 

- In the sCim. locCitlon -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klnch of Iho. and pUrl' r.polr and dying 

210 Soutfl Cllnttn DI 1321·'"1 

* Furnilhed .ingl •• uiltll 

* Marri.d caupl aparlmlnh 

* Mod I opartm.n' 

* Groc.ry mort 

./ Apartments * Indoor pool 

* N.wly r.model.d 

loung. foclll'l .. N 1110 North Dubuqu. Sir. 

Telephon" 331·9700 

An Innovation In student living, 
designed for a qui.t study atmosph ..... 

"G'Hlnl Married?" Se. our apartm.nts 

* Snack bar 

* Air conditioned 

* Saunas 

* Laundry facllil l •• 

(on each floor) 

* Racrtollon room 

* Party rooms 

- -~-==----=---::--~ -::::-=-::;:::--~--------

Writ. ad below using on. blank for .ach word. 

1. ~. 1 2. 3. ~ , I ... s . I 6. 
7, I 8. 9. . , 10. 11 . I 12. 

13. I U. 15. 16. 17, r· I 18. 
19. 20, 2l. 22. 123. 12 •. 

126_, ______ ~1 2_7_. ____ ~1 ~2~8. ____ ~1 1~9~. ____ ~1 ~30~, ____ _ 25. 

Print Name-Address.Phon. No. Below: 

NAME ..... ,......................... PHONE No. . . •.•• ........ , , .. , ..... , . 

ADDRESS ..... ,... ................ CITY ,."......... ... ZIP CODE ......... . 

To Figur. Cost: 
MINIMUM .... ,. WO.DI 

1 DAy ..... .... lSe tIIr ~ 
, DAyS ....... . .. 2k fill' ~ 
S DAYS Dc fill' ~ 
7 DAYS. ........ 26c: tIIr ~ 
II DAYS 2tc fill' WMI 
1 MONTH ........... sSe fill' ~ 

eMIt'" IIOUIIIiItr If __ hi y.w .. , .. .... -""" ""' """""If ef Wtl'U W lilt rIM 
....... .. ...... II ceIIIIt "rtft .... ' If ........ 1IOUIIIiItr. See ............. 

SAMPLE AD 

The sample .d at l/!lt cootams 10 words. 
Tb~ cost fOI flV~ insertions w(JUld be 10 I Z"3c: 
or $2.30, 

Cost tqool 
(NUMBER WORD') (rate per word) 

Out of Jewn rate •.• , 25c per word inltrtion. 

Clip this order blank ami mail or bring wi'" you, check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

Colleg. and Madison St,..ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 -



OPEN OAILY 10·10 

SUNDAY 11.' 

PLASTIC 
SCOTCH PINES 

OUI REGULAR 13.11-3 DAY! 

9.96 
6', gr •• n bronchy lang
nMdle with .tond and 

99 branch tip •. 

MINIATURE 
LITES 

OUI RfGULAR 2.13-3 DAYS 

2.46 
Set of 50 indoor 'outdoor Ii.es. 

Plain or multi·color. 

It". 3ft ItEPLACEMENT MINIA· 
TUitE lUllS, pkg. of five 24c 

CLIP AND SAVE -
riiUi K .... rt Coup •• -

ELECTRIC 

BUN WARMER 
Itegular 5.27 

Willow hand·woven basket with 
easy to wash colton red/while 

napkl.n. Cord set bas quic¥ 
di conn~~ feature. 

Mod I 2603-20 

4.44 
LIMIT ONI 

I .- Km.rt Coupon -r - ' 

G·E 

EXTENSION 
CORD 

Iteg ulo r 51c 
9-ft . brown or ivory 

exte Ion cord. 

LIMIT TWO 

-. - K .... rt Coupo.. -

TREE 
r ORNAMENTS 

I"IIlor 1.01 

Bor of twelve 2 ·inch 
glass balls. Gold , red or blue. 

LIMIT TWO 

--:- Km.rt COUpO" -

I 
AGllON SEAMLESS 

PANTY 
HOSE 

R"ular 1.5. 
100 nylon In 

assorted sizes and colors. 

LIMIT TWO 

-5IIUI K .... rt C.up •• UI 

CANDY 
CANES 
_ .. ular 57c 

Box of six or 
twelve candy canes. 

LIMIT TWO PKGS. 

Im'ii\rn K .... rt COUp... -

CORNWALL 
PERCOLATOR 

I"ular .! .27 
Perks four cups or coffel'. 

bolls lour cups of water (or 
tea or soup. Avocado or gold. 

Model 2104-02 103 

4.44 
LIMIT ONE 

K .... rt Coupo .. - ;. I 

DOOR 
PANEL 

.egulor 2.61 

66x24". rayon melton : 
while color. 

2.17 
LIMIT TWO 

- - K .... rt CoupO .. -

TREE TOP 
ORNAMENT 

Regular 1.37 

Hand painted , decorative and 
plain gla assortment. 

1.09 
LIMIT ONE 

-- K .... rt CoupO" -

I DISPOSABLE ' 
DIAPEtS 

R.,ular 2.16 p" pack 
Sixty Kmart disposable 
diapers with safe tapes. 

No pins needed. 

2.08 
LIMIT ONE PKG. 

- - K ... rt C.up ... -

4-Pc. 
BAR SET 
Regular 4.27 

Bar set includes: mixing 
spoon, pick or cork screw, 

double jigger and bottle can 
opener in assorted designs. 

3.12 
lIMIT ONE 

THURSDAY - F1UDAY - SATURDAY 

A D1v . i ... ef S.S. Itr.". C • • , with S'eA. ii, ,he U"jlMl St.t ••• C ........ ,,,.,.. I'q. A",',ol i. 

MEN'S 

SWEAT SHIRT 
OUIt REGULAR 3.96-3 DAYS 

2.88 
Min's tUrlleneck. long sleeve, 

pullover. 50 50 Creslon 
Acrylic fRoyon in solid. or 

.trpies. SI~1S S·M.l .Xl. 

QUANTmIS UMmD 

~ 
INSTAMATIC 

BATTERIES 
Wintetlte your (om.to now for 

thl indoor picture tolc ing month. 
oh.ad. In.tomaHc button typl 

(PX825) .. A" type or 
.... for mOil le cometos. 

YOUI CHOICE 

JUNIfAM 

CORDLESS 
CLOCK 

OUI IEGULAI 11 .• 6-3 DA VS 

11.88 
Octagon .hape ..... lth lorg. rol. d 
Romon numeral.. Fourteen Inch 

diameter, White hand •• antique. 
Avocado only. 

9-CUP 
PERCOLATOR 

OUR REGULAIt 1.14-3 DAYt 

6.96 
Brews flVI to nine cups 01 

dellclou. tOHM outomatlcoll) 
Poppy red, ovocodo or 

gold finish. 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
fWWi K .... rt C.up ... -

SHAG 
THROW RUG 

Regular 2." 

27"x45". HI¢! ~Ie stripe 
rug In five c;olonl . 

1.97 
LIMIT TWO 

- Km ... Coupo .. ,~-: 

TREE 
SKIRT 

.. gula r 16c 

FIreproof. 
park Ie· lex , 7.9 q .fL, 1.1 yd. 
diameter, pre·spllt for tree. 

LIMIT ONI 

11 ,WSW ,Vb 1m lWl J 

n·\ - Km.rt Coupo .. -
12 ROllS OF 

HOLIDAY 
WRAP 

Regular 1.97 
Eight rolls of decorated paper, 

75 q. ft. and four rolls ot 
embos ed foils, 25 sq. ft. 

1.57 
LIMIT TWO 

KfAMMiWiWMMiVbWlMiWMiW 

~ K .... rt Coupon -

KWIK 
KOVER 

It"ulor 1.57 plr roll 

JS-inch wide, three yds. long. 
SeH·adhering covering. 

97'" per 
roll 

LIMIT TWO ROLLS 

MfMMMMMMMM Mi MlfJI 

£iSJAQL K .... rt Coup •• ~ 
41·PCS. 

, ~ 

GLASSWARE 
Regular 5.67 

Eight each of: 13 oz. mugs, 
JZ. and 18-0z. tumblers, on 
the rocks and 6-oz. juice 

with jigger. 

4.24 
LIMIT ON! 

K .... rt C.up •• -

PRINTS 
from SLIDES 

Regular 40, 

Print. off your ravorlte slides 
when you bring them In 

WI!h this coupon. 

K .... rt Coupon 

TREE 
STAND 

Itl gular 1.97 

1('lal, 17·inch diameter. 
holds on half gallon of water. 

1.43 
LIMIT ONE 

-~ - K...... Coup ... -

RIBBON 
Itegulor 72c 

J25 ft. roll, 41 ~ yds. ~·lnclt 

width. Slicks to Itself 
when moistened. 

LIMIT TWO 

li i\7iMMMiWMlWM MnJ l 

K ... rt C.up .. -
AMine 

COMMANDER 
BILLFOLD 
.e,ulor 5.96 

fen 's leather billfold 1I'itb 
picture file , deep blll compart· 

ment in black or brown. 

4.96 
LIMIT ONE 

- K...... C.Up ... 

PLASTIC INFlATAILI 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
It., ula r 41e 

6·lncb high, In three stylet. 

32f. 
LIMIT ONE 

Wt\'I"\'I'\" "\'I3\'/'\'('\'/'I'(t\'/'\'14 \'I I~\;: 

fWD K ... art C.up •• -

BOWS 
It"ulor lie 

:J6.ct. stlcle on backilll 
bows In five sizes. 

76f. 
LIMIT TWO 

~ K ... a" C.Upo .. - - - \- K ...... C.Up •• -
2.QUART 

FONDUE SET 
It"ular 6.97 

Decorative aluminum, wooden 
handle with six forks. Colors. 

3.84 

~ K ... rt Coup •• -

FACIAL 
TISSUES 
I.gular 2/ 41c 

2O().ct. - 82519.75" 
facial tissue 2-ply. 

Deep colors and wbite. 

LIMIT SIX 

10".17" 

HIBACHI 
I"ular 10." 

Japanese-inspired brazier 
has cast grid and 

wood handles. 

7.77 
LIMIT ONI 

~ K •• rt C ..... -

MEN'S 

COVERALLS 
R"ular 11.47 

Insulated coverall provides 
warmth without weight. 
Washable, long·wearing 

cotton in assorted colors. 
Sizes: 36 to t6. 

13.47 

K ...... Coupo .. -
WllTClOCK 

ALARM 
CLOCK 
",ula r 6.96 

Baby Ben alarm 'lrith plain 
dial. Single key wind up. 

Whlte only. 

5.96 
LIMIT ONE 

K ... Coupo .. - , 

SPRAY 
SNOW 
R"ular 43c 

13-11z. 
While liquid pray 

el weight 

28~ 
LIMIT TWO 

- K .... rt COUpO .. - ml 
TWENTY.FIVE 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
Ri gulor 1.21 

A1I-one-d ign r UglOUS or 
conv nlional WIth envelope •. 

87'" 
LIMIT TWO 

~ K ..... Coupo .. -~' 

MOVIE 
LIGHTS ~ 
I"ular ' .17 

Fits all popular 
movie cameras. 

7e47 
LIMIT ONE 

- - K ...... COUp ... -

MEN'S CANVAS 

WESTERN 
JEANS 

Regular 4.17 

Men's permanent press JeaJ1l 
in assorted colors. 50/50 

collon polyester. Sizes 28-38. 

2.97 

901 H0tLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVl 

DECEMIfI 2 - 4 IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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